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PACE EIGHT

IIULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
CHRISTMAS SUGGESrrION.

A

"How

Fresh ItIsr
It is a pleasure to go to your
cake-box when you have
baked with ROYAL Baking
Powder because it is in the
nature of a pure Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder to
keep baked foods fresh.
This means a real economy
and is just one of a hundred
rea Dons why careful house

keepers
Royal
Baking Powder.Someothera
insist upon

far.
There will be eight !toohs in line.
So come on down and have a big'
time.
The lunch booth wli�. plenty to cat
1'0 you all will be a trent;
We will serve from twelve to two,
The business men with oyster stew.
'1 he doll booth will each child dal.ght,
And we're sure the prices will be

down witb

I

Now

serve 1

•

u�c

$1,000 TO
the

with

the

A WOMAN'S

woman's
General

club,

affiliated
which

P.

J.

Foy is spending the week

in Allanta.
Mr.

and Mrs. Judson
:risiting in Atlanta.

Lanier

arc

to eat in the

The

G.,

country

.

GET MY PRICES ON ANYTHING YOU NEED

family

and

friends

or

.",

IN HARDWARE.
MY GOODS ARE

I

MY

NEW;

....... ·,.,.....·.Y.,-A.·;/I

••
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·0

injurc.

J.ones

Riggs�

Illy,

famil�,

D.

Dallght,:y

Gay.

I�

·�.v.����
..

FrUl· t

half
he

of

Atlanta,

Brooks-Boy Emigrants. 10-13.
Bunyan-Pilgrim's Progress, 8(Mark always.
Burnett.-Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Williams.

Hymn.

H. Whiteside.

1-1-B)-Mrs. 'Clyde
Mrs. Grover 'Brannen has returned
9-13.
Prnyer-Mr •. J. E. McCroan.
(\
from
visit
with
relatives
nnd
Carrol
Alice's Adventures in
Broken Homes and Social Efforts
friends in Macon.
for Restoration-Mrs. L. E. Jay.
Wonderlan, 8-always.
Poem by Miss Belle Bennett-Mrs.
Cervantes--Don Quixote, 12-up.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney arc
J. O. Johnston.
Cooper-Leatber Stocking Series,
�siting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C,
X

Where's
Johnson.

Mrs.

from

n

H.

S. Pnnish has returned
visit to her duughter, Mrs.

Fred Smith. in Griffin.

Mother?-Mrs.

Walter

A

this

story "Such Gifts and Givers as
LovestJ-Mrs. Grover Brannen.

seed cotton per half

554

acre.

or

a

gain

of 240

pounds

per

acre.

aore

both

be

applied 76 pounds nitrate
pbnting time. He picked

at

from the haIf acre with nitrate 450
pouuds .eed cotton. wblle from the
half acre withont nitrate be only

.

�

vieked
gain

��

241

pounds seed cotton, or
pounds per balf acre.
B. T. Smith, Carnesville, Franklin
county. applied. to his acre 200
pounds of a 10-2-2 fertilizer and to
half this arce he appfied 100 pounds
nitrate, both at planting time. and
pioked from the half acre with nitrate
599 pounds seed cotton, while from
!.be haIf acre without nitrate he pickcd 402 pounds seed cotton or a gain
oJ 197 pounds per acre.
T. D. Brown, Martin, Route No.1,
Franklin county, applied ta his acre
200 pounds of 10-2-0 fertilizer and
to half this
acre
he app;;ed
lOO
pounds of nitrate, both at planting
time, and picked from the half acre
wi!.b nitrate 629 pounds seed cotton

....
'.

•

e

/

10-17.

Baby's Opera, 3-6'.

Dana-Two Years Before the Mast
12-up.
Jay. Pub. Agent.
J. E. McCroun has returned fl'om
Dickens-Mugic Fishbone, 6-10.
Waycross, where he attended the an HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
Dickens-Cricket on the Hearth,
nual Methodist conference.
Band 12 cents.
All thread fur·
David Copperfield, 14 up.
8-14;
nishod. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Misses Effie and Pearle Water.
Di,,-Merrylips. 9-13.
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grady street.
spent the week-end with Miss Katie
Dodge-Hans Brinker, 10-14.
(21septf)
Mae Stewart, in Savannah.
The Hoosier Scbool
Eggleston
A DOUBLE PROGRAM
Boy, 9-13.
GIVEN By WOMAN'S CLUB
Miss Gertrude Barnes spent tho
Fabre-The Story Book of Science,
week-end
in
Savannah witb
her
In connection with the bazaar giv 7-11p.
Irs.
E.
W. Barnes.
mother,
}'ield-Poems of Childhood, 7-13.
en
by the Woman's Clu
the pro
Gmhame-Wind in the Willows,
Mis!
Hazel
who
is gram committee have arranged splen
Johnson,
12-16.
teaching at Pulaski, is visiting her did programs to be given free. The
Under
the
GI'eenway
Window
mo!.ber, rMs. W. B. Johnson.
public is cordially invited to attend
and Murigold Gurden, 3-7.
each program anr! enjoy both after
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Halo--The Mall Without a CounRingwald and noons and evenings of real entertain
children left during the week for
12-17.
ment. The programs will be given as try,
Savannah where the will reside.
Hurris-Uncle Remus, G-up_
follows:
Huwthorne
Wonder Book and
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts and Tueaday Afternoon, Dec. 5th, at 3:45
Tangle Wood Tales, 7-15.
Miss Katbleen Monts arc spending
Higb school Orcbestra.
Tom
Brown's
Hughes
Scbool
the week-end in Prosperity, S. C.
Vocal solo-Mrs. W. B. Aldred.
Danys, 12-15.
Reading-Miss Clara Leck DeMiss Ruth Gaines, of Sandersville,
the
Ingelow-Mopsn
Fairy, 7-13.
Loacb.
Is visiting Miss Macie Carmichael. at
Irving-Rip Van Winkle, 12-.16.
Piano
solo-Miss
Esther
Preethe home of 1I1r. alld Mrs. F. N.
'Jackson-Nellie's Silver Mine,9-13.
God

of

eain

a

,,;trate

pounds

J. E. Gibhs. Grovetown, Columbia
"ounty, applied to his acre 200
pounds of a 9-3-3 fertilizer and on

Churcb-Iliad and Odyssey, 9-15.
Crane-The Baby's Bouquet; Tbe

Song, "Christmas."

no

163

acre

half

-

Towler in Midville.

where

or

applied

was

R.

cotton

B th

BusineS8.
Bible lesson, "The Dawn"

Mrs. J.

visiting

are

cotto II

The

of seed cotton

pounds
acre

time.

at planting time. The
where nitrate was applied
he picked 689 pounds seed cotton and
on the half acre where no nitrate was
applied be picked 386 pourids of seed

;,�£g���:r::"�:::::::: :�J':���,��n�t��:: IS·
��h��.Ve!.�

Mrs. Dabney and Miss Rutb Dab
ney, of

Mrs. L. E.

of 209

while !.be half
he

,

-

-

-

toriU8.

Grimes.
·

.

.

Miss Willie Jay, of Swainsboro,
.and Miss Mamie J ny, of Sylvania. are
the guests of their mother, Mrs. L.
E. Jay.
·

Mrs.

W.

H.

IIrs: Grimes,

viSit
in

to

.

.

Collins

have

and

mother,

returned from

a

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Edwards,

·Savannah.
.

M!iss

teaching

few

Mildred
in

Shnptrine, ..oIho
Tennille, is "pending

is
a

days with home tonks. She was
accompanied by Miss Mary Tarver,
of Wadle,.
.

.

Messl'll. W. O.

.

Shuptrine.

Hubert

Moore, S. L, Moore,
Sbuptrine,
/r., Ci)as. E. Cone. F. D. Olliff and
S. L.

•

Dr. J. B. Cone
Sell Fair.

are on B

·

,

t

deer bunt lit

..

Lucy McLemore bas returned
from a' visit of several months witb
.a ,alater In Dallss,. Texas.
W�ile
awa,. abe also visi�cl in Kentucky
His8

•

.

.

�d T�ne8Se�.

High School Orches�ra.
Tuesday E.ening, Dec. 5tb,
Higb Scbool Orchestra.
Ladie.' Quartette.

Jewett-Betty Leicester, lO-16.
Kipling
Captain
Courageous,
13-up.
-

7:30.

.

.

TRIP TO

G.

TEXAS.

C.

...

Baumrind.
Higb School Orchestra

Wedbe,day Afternoon, Dec.
>It

3:45.

Why

buy

box of five pairs
guaranteed sox for
Christmas present?
Ask Mrs. L. E.
Jay to call and show you samples of
not

a

for $6.00 real ,ilk
6th..

these splendid
(23novUp)
v�lu..s:
High SchOOl Orcbestra.
FUTCH-THOMPSON.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Charlie Mathews.
Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay.
The marriage of !IIiss Carre Lee
Piano solo--Mrs. Roger Holland.
Tbiompson and Mr. J. Terrell Futcb
Higb SchOOl Orcbestra.
was
solemnized Sunday evening at
WKoeada,. E'I'eniul'. Dec. 6tb, 7 :30. tbe residence of Judge E. D. Hol
High School Orcbestra.
land, who officiated.
V'ocal solo--Mrs. Raumrind.
The young couple are botb mem
neading�Mrs. J eSSf) J·ohnston.
bers of Statesboro society and are
Aesthetic dancing-Misses Frances popular with a
large circle of friends.
Moye and Lucy Mae Brannen.
The bride i. the daughte,' of M,. and
.Foatures--Smith, Baum!rind, and Mrs. J. M. Tbom.pson and tIU. groom
Barnes.
is a brother of Mr. E. A. Futcb, witk
Higb School Orchestra.
whom be is employed.
.

)II

pounds

.

the market with Fisher
Body.
is bought
extensively by concerns equipping fleets for salesmen, and
�t
IS popular for
and
use
professional
where a single seat and extra
general
large rear compartment are desired.

acre

without nitra ..

offered

on

a

statIons.

PRICES
and

\"

Streamline

hood;

body design

with

high
gasoline

feed and rear
all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closed
tank

..

vacuum

Two

on

models have

plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord

tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. Tbe Sedanette is
equipped
with auto trunk on rear.

See. these

remarkable

cars.

Nothin.g Compares

o.

h.

Flint, Mich.

Passenger Roadster

Passenger Touring
Two Passenger Utility
Coupe

680

Four

850

P�enger SL'!:Ianctte

Five

Passenger SL<1an
Light Delivery Truck-

j

'510

'

Five

5�5

to

his

applied

100

�� �it��

Tignall

as

rese

e

������oo��:��:,O�·dependent
�!I;!i;, �:;O�oo�
ton., will be

...

Wilkes

ever on

100

even more

than

the American

Three

supply.

pounds months ago an eminent British auhalf trus thority
expressed the belief that an
pounds nitrate 11,000,000 bale American crop meant

acre

9-3-3 fertilizer and
he

Amercan mills would need

on

adequate surplus.

BY

caW!e

.. "cluded

till1t the.

of !.be f".'lDOI". troubles is

6.-H.·

M. Stauley,
Atlanta, Dec.
Atlanta, nee. 6.-The rather iuncommissioner of labor, haa issned a usual and peculiar task of
bl"eaking
statement T<llati";e to labor condition), .uP cook fighting on an isumd in the
in 'Geo�' in which he 'say6"there, � upper Savannah river which

recently

:fertiHzer and On half of the half
be applied 100 pounds of nitrate,
bo!.b at planting time. and picked
from the nitrate plot 361 pounds,

whOe from the plot wi!.bout nitrate
be picked 210 pounds Or a gain of
161 ponnds per one-fourtb ""re.
D.
E.
Moorehead.
Green.boro,
·Green county. applied
ta.
� acre
ferilltzer and
'260 ppunds of .9-1.,3
balf this acre be applied 100
on

I

COUNTRY IN NEED OF
GROWING! PEANUTS GOOD4 TRANSPORT A liON
..

Why nQt buy a box of five paj",
for $5.00 real .ilk �f.T8nteed sox fot.
",_ .....
""
-k tI
mrs. 1.. E
varNJ __ 'Presen t"I
.1113 to call and sbow you samples of
>tIIese splendid values.
(28nov2t'p)
,.

�--

.J,
,)10;

•

TO

Forty-two

votes were polle4 SattIul city election wilen 8
and two councilmen were Ie

in

urday
mayor
'

fOr the enaulng two yeaN.
Rememhering that the votine pop
ulation of Stlltesboro � near 1.000, It

lected

will be

seen

that less thsn five per

cent of the voters went to tlte

School there

councilmen tor

re-election

to
president, Central of
Georgia Railway, who spoke before

the

A.

are

&

and to be

accompanied by a member S. C. Groover, S. W. Lewis, J. E.
By this process tbe McCroan and W. J. Rackley councU
pilln will probably extend over a pe men.

of the

faculty.

riod of about
itors
euch

twenty weeks. ,The vis
to have part i'n

will be asked

dllY's

program.

STATESBORO.BUTffRIS

STATESBORO YOUNG MAN FINDlHG GOOD
ON y, M.�C. A. COUlClt
LEADING

HOTELS

MARKEl S
OF

SAVAN.

NAH USE IT EXCLUSIVELY ON

THEIR (fABLES.
Georgia Tech .• Atlanta, Dec. 6.
Mr. Fred Moore, of Statesboro, bas
It is a mattcr of satisfaction to !.be
been selected as an executive of !.be "ell whers of the
Statesboro c'ream�
Y. M. C. A. Friendship Counell thst
ory to lean, that the output fro .. !.be
has been formed at the institution to
creamery i. constantly flnding in
promote friendship and school and """ creased
and a hroader
popularity

ligioUll spirit

among the students of

market.

Georgia Tech.
Announcement has been made that
The Friendship Council is an out !.be
biutter from the c",amery baa
growth of the former Y. M. O. A. been accepted for exclusive use b,
cabinet, and is composed of 126 bo!.b !.be management of. the Hotef)
students Qt !.be institution who act as Savannah .and Hicks Hotel In Sa
leaders in promoting tbe activities van nab. The Belection
by !.be Savan
of the council.
The former "Y" nah hotels was' made after !.be
keeo
Cabinet, of which Paul Lyman, Tecb'. est
with 'other

comp,ctition
high grade
tackle, was president, Don hutters. At preRent the order fro.
Hartford, vice president, L. K. Pat the
for
100
is
Hotel
po.unds
Sayannah
ton, seCl'etary, and K. C. Matheson, weekly.
Jr.; son of former President Ma!.b<>
[n this connection it is also inter-'
son, treasurer, beads the Friendship csting to learn that the
output from
Council, and the leaders are in di the creamery is rapidly increasing aud
touch
wi!.b
rect
e,;erY Iitudent of is nOW larger thnn at nny time in the t .....
Tech.
1I11st, exceeding 1,000 pounds weekl,.
The purpose
of
the Friendship It is a mattel' of comment that the
Council is to promote tho "Greuter number 'of small
shipments of cream
Georgia Tech Spirit" ill the cla88- has decreased. however, while the
room, On the gridiro;l, and in tbe lurge shipments are
increasing. Th1I
Bible study cla .. "s of the institution. is taken as evidence thst
thase far�
Every leadel' ;s given the names of mers who care enougb for the bu.n.
ten or fifteen Tech studenta whose ness to
give time to !.be marke�ing of
personal acquaintance he makes, and cream, are finding it
increasing.,
each leader visits each of his group
The small farmer. wid!
profitable.
of students from time to time, en
one
or
two
is
only
cows,
n'Di 80 en
lists his support for the worthy aims !.busiastio over re
.... lta. but it is hoped'
famous

car

With Christmas only a little over
two weeks off Postmaster Hardisty

the Kiwanis club of Swainsboro here

tonight.

states he is expecting the
beginning
He called attention to the absence
of the Yule-tide mailings during the
new railway construction during
first of next week.
The holidays
recent years and to the prevalent car comes on
Monday this year and while
which
has
manifested
itself
shortage
there will be a delivery of mail on
just at. the beginning of a revival of that
it is
!.be wish

of

day
of the
usually
He said the only way by sender to have the
g.eeting delivered
'the peeople can assure them· before the holiday. This
year !.bere
selves that the railways will be able is Sunday just
preceeding the holiday
hugilless.

which

...

.u:_.

diI

and

56 studonts, and 20 first Saturday in December aa the
M. school.
Plans will time for electi.ng city officials.
The adrninistratiol' remains for the
probAbly be mnde to have about four
dsiLol6 at ench dinner, comprising next yeur as for the past twO! J. 1..
mixed delegations from ench school, R nIrQ", mayor, and M. W. AIdM,

in

assistant

sortmenRtAolfNEfirSe"HAR°rksDfWorACRbrisEClmO.as.
.•

•

outcomc, bowever, was DOC 8
surprise, because the meeting of eltl
zuns
Wednesday evening had indi
cated a
qu.;et election. At that
meeting resolutions had been paaaed
endorsing the retiring mayor and

that

even

!.be small funners will

com•

cream

aN

TUESDAY'S SALES
BIGGEST ON RECORD

even

_

poiLl

The

The to realize that the profits in
ing for him when be is sick
men named for ths wor� include the
worth considering.
most prominent students on the Tech
IMPROVED FREIGHT FACIL1TiES
who have shown thcir worthi·
Addressing a small assemblage of
RATHER THAN LOWER RATES campus
business men in Statesboro on Friday
ness
by flne records made in the
IS CRYING NEED.
afternoon of last week, J,udge H. C.
classroom and in the student activi
Swainsboro, Ga., Dcc. 7.-Th.t the ties of
Peebles, of Hubert, outlined a PW
GeOl'gia Tech.
needs transportation facili
country
himself
and
Messrs.
oril'linated by
ties rather than r�duced freight rates
W. A. and S. D. Groover for the enNOW TIME TO MAIL
is the assertion of J. D McCartney,
in
CHRISTMAS PARCELS
couragement of peanut

'.'

0"

SELECTION

CiTY ADMINISTRATION.

superintendents pensing with tho customary primary.
are members, with the socretary and
'I'he Saturday election. therefore, WU
one othOl' membe,' of the club.
a mere
formallty. made necesaary to
In the graduating class of the High comply with the law whieh fixes
tha\

of the institution and assists in

..

-,

GRADUATING ClASSES
10 VISIT AD CLUB

and bas been fOr somo time'; came under the jurisdiction of the
Mombers of !.be gruduating cl .... es
conlliderable exodus from this state state of Georgia by .. decision of the of the city high school and of the
of labor which wi11 be badly needed United States
supreme court, WlIS put First District A. '" M. sehool are to
next spring and summer upon the up to Governor Hardwick
yesterday be honor gnests of the Statesboro Ad:
farms of Georgia.
A person hall '\ rn a letter trol1l J. C. Solomon, B citi- vertising club at
d!nner for tIul next
right to leave the state and locate zen of Calhoun Falls, S. C.
several weeks.
wheresoever he pleases, but ;t is a
This little city is a few miles (rom
The propoaitoin to huve the young
violation of the law for labor agents the river 011 the South Carolina side, people as guests was brought up at
to influence such an one to emigrate. and seems to be the railroad
terminus the Monday dinner and was heartily
These labor agents are very active for the owners of
The plans, however, are
game rocks and the accepted.
a
'and have carried
great many labor- gamblers on game cocks who regu yet to be worked out by a committee
01"8 out of the state.
Before a labor lady attend the mains on the islund. of which the school

INDUCEM'ENT!FOR

NOT EXCITED WHEN IT

COMES

no ....

OfFER

LIGHT VOTE POLUD
IN ELECTION SATURDAY

disp&rit, between' what he p:l)'ll.
tbings he bu,.. ""d what he
gala for the tb.Inp. he sells.
VOTERS

SPORTSMEN

NOTICE.

ed

With Che'YTolet

USED

at a low a price as 3cents per to carry on their business is to perpound. He decla";'s that it is a sim- mit the roads to earn a sufficient net
pie matter to produce 1,000 pounds. return to attract new capital for exAll parties interested in the ceme- which would
bringg $30 per acre be- tell8ion, improvements and additional
ter:r at Friendship cburch are invited !rides the pasturage and hay. The av- rolling stock.
to meet there Wednesday, Dec. 13,
Tbe speaker denied that the preserage yield of cotton in Georgia is
to clean up tbe same.
W. T. White.
shown by statistia. to be 92 pounds ent rates restricted eitber production
lint !-'er acre.
This at the present or disribution, and quoted J. R. HowMRS. JAMES GOULD.
price, is only about $22 per ncre. Pea- ard, president of the American Farm
Mrs. James Gould, a former ..... i- nuts, be says, can be grown at less Bureau Federation, as to expendi.
tures by farmers, declaring that the
dent of Statesboro, died Thursday expense !.ball cotton.
of last week at the home of her
Any person who cares to investi- farmer's freight bill is of minor condaughter. Mrs. C. D. Allen, in Mil- gate the proposition is invited to com- sideration.
Quotmg .!iIr. Howard's
ledgevllie. The body was hrought to municate with either of the parties figures, the fanners of America spend
Statesboro for interment, which was named, Judge Peebles or tbe Messrs approximately $10,000,000,000 per
in Eas.t.Side.cemetery Satul'day mom- ,Groover..
_annum.
Of eseb $100 that the faring. tbe serviCes being conducted hy
mer spends, he eatimates that $71
.We have on hand a very large as-'---Re ... T J. Cohb and Ute funeral being
ri
goes f or pur ....., at wb 0 1 esa I e· pees
directed by Burney &: Olliff.
terest� $7 for taxe8 $3 for
'$11 f.or Ul,
-----

aere

Study the spccificnrions

.t

OO���i� : ���, ��u;=rtl;:s:to�::o t2,�

1256

A. J. Harper, Crawfordville, Taliacounty, "sed only half acre
and applied to it 200 pounds of a mix-

510

·'.',�l
BEASLEY, Manager
.��""1l?�
Pealer for �vans, ·Candler �nd .Bulloch .Counties..

or

ferro

Claxt9n Motor Cotnpany
E. M.

Blackmon

FROM FAR AND NEAR.

both at planting time, and picked 26-cent cotton 'at
;a,outhern ports.
:trom !.be half acre with nitrate 858 Since that time tbe
foreigu crop bas
pound. seed cotton, while from the dwindled by 1,000,000 hales, and the
production
half acre without nitrate be picked American
crop even more.
Bulloch county the comillg year. The
492
seed cotton or a gain of
"Such an outlook makes any price
366 pounds per half acre.
possible. especially as a large part of
L. C. Hopkins, Washington, Wilke. the current
crop has passed into the
lime for the growing of peanuts on
county, applied to his acre 200 poun,'!s bands of co-<>perative associations and
·of a 9-8-3 fertilizer and on half this strong bolders, who declared today shares, the fanner to hav", in add ition to his share of the nuts. the pas&ere he applied
100 pounds nitrate they would not sell under 30 cents.
for his hogs and the hay for
,betb at planting time, and picked Anytlring !.bat tends toward uncer- turage
his stock.
fJ'Om tbe half acre with nitrate 645
tainty as to next year's crop may lift
J,udge Peebles has been cultivating
'ponnds seed cotton while from tbe the price above that figure, for it will
peanuts in Bulloch county for the
halt acre witbout nitrate he picd:ed teke two good
crops to supply the
past two l'ears and has demopstrnted
462 po"nds seed cottn, or a gain of needs of the world and
provide an that th"re is a safe margin of
profit
• ... 188
pounds per half acre.

860

•

short-

OUT THROUGHT FRIGHT.

�:n �:'c::�iSs!�d�u;:��h p�:si:�ma��

n� line rema�n the s�me in 'spite of added equipment
expensive constructIon, which have greatly increased value.
Prices f.

a

RIVER IS

BEING

pounds'

flat ·mte basis by 10,000 dealers and

Some Distinctive Features

B

aere

of the

more

-�

of

,

now

pounds seed (otton,

:p�etr6�a7citre:,tuaetn�psla:n�t��Ea��m::ek.
eounty, applied

.

SER.YlCE
�s
sel'Vlce

418

while the average yield with·

Fred

car on

QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic
design and
added equipment.
ECONOMY has been still further increased
by engineering refinements
and greatly increased facilities.

.

Colemon left Tuesday fr a
Vocal solo-Miss julia Carmichael. ten day's trip to Texas ill the inter
est of' the Continental Gin
Reading-Miss Leona Rustin.
Company,
Song-Miss Lilla and Charlotte of which he is special representative.

Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay.

lowest-priced closed

picked

..a�: :�!��e';;ue��s:;ra��:eis

,

Utility Coupe

This Is the

Declaring

ISL.AND IN SAVANNAH

'

-

The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet

-

SAYS

NEGROES AIlE BEING DRIVEN

probable be- agents can lawfully operate he muot: Citizens residing in the counties
fore the next crop becomes available,
First.
Pay the tax collector in. along the river on the eastern side of
if supply and demand continue to each
county where Ite operates a tax Georgia will not be surprised whell
make theil' laws felt for the remain- of
$l.OOO.
they read bhat the cocking maillS
der of the season as they have in the
Second.
Register with the ordi- nenr Calhoun Falls ha\'c come illto
last month.
what might
nary.
be call cd
lIewspaper
Quobing figures to show a probable
Secure a lk."ensc- (rom the prominence, s'ince it iii well known
Third.
reduction in carry-over stock of 2,of
commerce
and
labor.
department
among them that these events have
000,000 bales, and a 2,000,000 bale
At the present time there is not been taking pluce regularly on this
'shortage of foreign-grOWn cotton a labor agent in t.he "tate authorized island for perhaps half 11 century.
faced by Europe, which will be mora to do
buS"iness, declares M,·. Stanley.
Mr. Solomons says as much in his
dependent than ever 011 the Ameri· Even if a pel'!Kln wishes to secure la- .letter to Gov. Hardwick.
FIe Says
can supply, !.be article says:
bor for his own use outside of the
the
authori�e.s of South C<ll'Olina
"The world is faood today with a state he must
first obain a pennit paid'little or no attention to tho mains
sbortage of cotton supp1.ies unparal. from this. department.
In the: ab- a8 long a. he island wus in So.uth
leled �ince the civil war.
sence of such a permit he can be Caroli�a territory, 01' at, least dis·
"If supply and demand contin-ue to
prosecuted as for a misdemeanor, Mr. puted terntol'Y.
Now that t,he 8U
make their laws felt for !.be 'remainI preme court of the United States has
Stsnley says.
der of this season, as they have the
"I have brought this matter to the awarded Georgia
iurisdiction over all
last month, 30 cents a pound cotton attention of the tax
collectorli, the the islands in the river, he calls 011
is a certainty in the near future. and
sheriffs, chiefs of police, county Governor Hardwick to put 11 stop to
!.be price of from 36 to 40 cents is demonstration
agents, canningag.,nts, the mains.
before
the
probable
next'crop becomes 'chambers of :,commerL", boarai of
On Wednesduy of last week, asavailable. That is the general opitl- trade: anJ I alBo have written a let- serts
Mr. Solomon, there 'was held a
ion of tbe best informed cotton men ter to eacb
judge of the .tate. asking whale of a main on tbe island in ques
in the south and in New Elngland as that he
specifically charge the grand tlon, wi!.b fighting game cocks from
expressed in report., received by wire jury In each of tbe counti ... of bis many states and from as far
away",
within the last 24 bours.
circuit witb reference to this law. Mexico, and wi!.b gambling and drinkcotton
Ja
estimated
"Foreign-grown
Officials of this department have vi ... ing on a large scale. The
jitne)'ll at
this year at 6.600.000 bales or 2.- ited and are
visiting the various Calhoun Falls, he further asserts. de
000,000 bales less than normal. The counties in the state in the effoM to serted thsir
regular business to haul
American crop, according to the most put a stop to !.bis exodus:· BailHfs,
the participants and gamblers and et
accurate au!.borities, is in tbe neigb- constables. policemen, sheriffs and,
cetera from the city to the river and
borhood of 9.500,000 bales of lint, deputy sberift's 08n put a stop to the back·
again.
or about 10,000,000 bal s, including
of
labor
these
if
operation
agents
Governor Hardwick is looking into
linters. There wm be. therefore, ap- they go at it vigorously Georgia is the
laws of Georgia wi!.b refereence
proimately 16,000,000 bales of Amer- a big atate an'd unless belp is secured to cock figbting and
gambling there·
ican cotton including !.be carry-over from each locality the .work of this on and
in connection therewith, with
from last year of 4,900,000 bales, department will be in vain
a view to putting a stop to the
pra()available for the l2 months ending
"We bave found that it is a favortice. if poB6ible.
next A'Uguot 1.
ite me!.bod of procedure for !.bese
"Conaumpti'on jn tI,e last cotton agents to send threatening letters to PROPOSED CHANGE
There is certain negroes and in a day or two
year was 12,800.QOO bales.
IN ELECTION SYS{fEM
every reason to believe it will be approacb Sllch parties and offer tbem
Washington, D. C., Dcc. 5.-Aboli·
greater this year, hut, assuming that a position in another state.
These tion of the electoral college and elec
only 12,000,000 bales will be consum- agents very largely work in tbe coun tion of tbe
president by a direct vote
ed this twelve months, tllere would try and small towns and all the
peo of the people was proposed by the
remain on August 1. 1923, but 3.- pie must be alert Tn
detecting and new progressive bl9C in a resolution
000,000 bales. Another million bales reporting their activity to the proper sent to the senate
today, with the
would be requi�ed in August before authorities.
Unless
is unanimous endorsement of the
something
ngri·
the new crop began tl) make its ap- done a bad condition next
year is go- oultural committee.
pearance.
--ing to prevail upon the farms."

nitrate, both

blf

.

,

20.

from 35 to 40 cents is

Vallonton, Grovetown. Columbia county, applied to his acre 400
of
9·3-3 f.erillizer and on
pounds
half this acre he applied 75 pounds

.

•. ,-
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the half

seed
R.

�

,

planting

applied he picked

pounds

---

C'�,

OR

was

I

:r· C�nton,

Washington, Nov.

them

that the world is faced wi!.b

where nitrate

acre

picked

and

�

i

of

Wingate, Hephzibah,

bo!.b at

soda,

of

.�

.

few

a

Richmond county. took an ncre of
land and applied to it 500 pounds of
a
9-2-3 fertilizer and 011 half this
acre. he applied 100 pounds nitrate

Chrl·stm", s!

::

��o:;�e.i�i:'�:: t:r:i!��:n I\��ca���:� 1-

W.

'George

�

Cro�se,·

,COMMISSIONER STANLEY

PROSPECT IS BRIGHT
FOR. 30 CENT COTTON

-

�

Ak�ns

".

.pealger

the

By

The results of the experiments are age of cotton supplies unparalleled
considered as indicative of !.be fact since !.be War Between the States,
that tbe cotton yield can he inere ... tbe Wasbington Star carrdes a signed
ed under boll weevil conditions by article by J. C. Royle, New York fithe proper use of nitrate of soda. nancial writer, in wbich it is asserted
The results of the experiments fol- 30 cents a
pound cottOn ;s a certainty
low:
in the neal' future, and a price of

'Y..,l...,'.......W./VVVYYV..A.

',� ThanksOI·VI·
5'· 01.

CONDUCTED

• 0011 compiled and
are
given below.

abuse them."
FOR MRS. BLAND.
C.
ancl
J. M.
ixon and
11
I
Fol' the cl::tssification according. to family, R. E. Parrish and famIly, D.
:::
Mrs. Grady Bland was the central
••
5
J.
Elarbee
fam·
lind
of
the
following, we arc indebtMiss Lillian Groover is visiting figure pt a pretty party Tuesday af age
and
eo to John Murt,n's Blue Book.
l\formg
Gay
family,
ternoon given by Mesdumes J. G.
Charles..:
relatives in Savannah.
and family. R. W.
and
Only a portion of our list of books
'Ioole, Glenn Bland and Lemer De·
Mrs.
Redd
Dr. '.
and
fanuly,
to
the
irmative
f9mlly,
is
perid
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison were Loach fit he home of Mrs. DeLoach belonging
I>ublished here and none of the sup- A. J. Dowen and family, Farley Akins
on
South Main street.
:visitors in Savannah Tuesduy.
family, Mrs. RoLerts, Elder:
Six tuhles oC progrcssive rook were plementary list whicb covers a much and
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTObroader range.
HenT',i Swain, nnd Mrs. Tom Ellison
Mrs. Walter Fleteher, of Albany, played.
and ebildren of Richmond, Va.
lists
will
be
The
furnished
on
Complete
is in Lhe eity On a brief visit.
included
-:
Mesdames.
guests
MERS WITH FRUIT CAKES OF THE CHOICEST
Grady Blund, Dedrick Davis, n·arney request by the Education committee
ATTENTION LADIES
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Downs and chil Wilson, Basil Jones, Durulu'c Ken of the Womnn's club.
Hemstitcl.:ing. three years expert. -.
Mr. W. G. Raines, who has a ehil.
MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS
dren nrc visiting Mrs. L. E. Jay.
nedy, Lester Kennedy, Emit Akins,
ence; two machines; all work guar- ..
Bonnie Mon'is, Misses Ruby Parrish, dren's book shelf, has kindly agreed antee,l not to draw,. 01' ravel; quick
Il
12
"
cents per yard.
30
Eld. W. H.
of Cordele, is Hattie Powell, Ethel Anderson, Josie to order hooks selected for the boli- servIce.
.and
FOR THE MAKING 0.1' CAKES. LET US SHOW YOU
South Mam street, next deor below ..
..
lPending 1.1 few days in the city.
Henrietta
Leslie day "eason.
Akins,
Parrish,
postetfice. Phone 74. MR�. GEOlt- ::.
Someone bas .aid that all Bihle GIA COX flA RnF.N".
Franklin, Mary Lee Dekle, Arleen
?Rn'l'4�t,·tf -. STOCK.
Miss Ivn Kingery is visiting Dr. Zettel'ower, Lucile
DeLoach. Lillian
FOR SALE.
and Mrs. B. T. Beasley, in Atlanta.
Wat.ers. Pennie Allen, Manona Alder
One sman farm eight miles south
and this interest should be
man, Edith Mae Kennedy, Melro.e quality
:'.
Statesboro, on pubhc rond; school
Idys DeLo'ach and James Brett Kennedy and Bessie Martin.
encouraged even In the youngest chll- lof
house and church in sight; also new
'Were visitors in Savannah this wcek.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Mrs. Harry Smith and little daugh
The Woman's MiS8ionary Society
ter, Mary Jean, have rcturned from will hold their
literary meeting Mon
Savannah.
Alcott.-Little Women, 9 to 14; (l4!1<l1'6tpl
j
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, at !.be
..
•
Methodist
chu,·eh.
Ali members are Little Men, 8 0 12.
--.;_-------------'-------------.------------------Mrs. 1.ittle,
is
S.
Anderson's Fairy Tales, 8-12.
""�I�
,
visiting her daughter, MrR. H. D. urged to attend as tbi. i." a splendid
Barri.,.._Peter Pan, 8-always.
program.
Brannen.
•
Bennett.-Master Skylark, B-t3.
Mrs. B. T. Outland, leador.

Mrs. S. H. Licbt nstein spent Wed

relll

obtained by tbe use of
Bitrate of soda in tbe raising of cotton under boll wee";l conditiollB as
demonstrated in experiments oenduet- WORLD FACES SHORT AGE THAT
ed in this immediate section by T.
IS GREATEST SINCE TJiE WAR
B. Bonner, field representative of
·ISETW. WEN THE STATES.
tbe Cbilean Nitrate Company, have

No. 30,West Main St.

I

Jlesday in Savnnnuh.

Tao

Results

Cecil W. 1Jrannen

miles north of Statesboro.

tranaportatioA, and $8 for

freight.

NIT�TE EXPER.T.

�

Mr.

Gay joined with him in a
celebration of his eightieth birthday
on Fr idny, November 17, u t his home

or

VOL. 3G-NO. 3rt,
'_l)l"!r

K. BONNER. A WELL KNOWl'f

IJ.

PRICES RIGHT

.

could

I

DEC. 7, 1922.

for the

Charlton

seven

nwRSDAY,

."

-,

EXPERIMEN1:S

BIRTHDAY.

cone ption
A basket dinner was spread and
will
be
printed next
Hollis, Messrs.
month.
the day was a most delightfu lone.
Pierce Martin, Durwood Watson, J.
•
•
•
Those
present. were D. J. Guy and
B. Johnson, Wil! Smith, Harry Smith
"nly books stand up in friendly rows,
family. J. T. Gay and Inmily, A. M.
and Bealy Smilh are spending the
!
me to love and usc
and
Invit.!ng
tl.1em. Gay
family, S. D. GOY and Inrnholidays in Atlanta.
LIke fnends, I treut them graCIOusly.
ily, B. F. Gay and family, Elder M.
Uow
I

Prof. nnd Mrs. E. V.

BUYING YOUR WAGON.

TRICE SMITH.

EIGHTIETH

of a committee of clubheaded by Mrs. Thomas
Wintcl',-pl'esident of the General Federation of \Vomen's Clubs.
Further details of this very notable

;

.

1,'ANNm

judg ment

I

pretty things

many

'S1"ATESBORO. GAo,

filE RESULTS FROM
NITRATE OF SOOA

SEE ME BEFORE

come.

community, Pictorial Review of
a prize of $1,000.
The award

fers

will be made in accordance with the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I HAVE THEM FOR SALE.

to

store.

during the year ending September 15,
1923, renders the greatest benefit to

women,

so

The fish pond with its rrne and pole.
And a booth where your Iortune can
be told.
We all thought the minstrel fine.
So we're having n show this time;
The admission will be rreo.
Della and Nannie wa n you to see
Some more home talent nm-Io rm :
Remember the dale and be ::IUI'C to

CLUB.

Federation,

are

show.
And good things

h l111 thei
err

•

--

.

choose,

.

'11 b cgm to

�1

}

==

apron

There

combinntlon booth at 120 clock.

-

Tim .... Establlsbed 1092
C-aolldated 'Uluar,' l'f ' 19n
boro News, Establlabed 1"1
boee Eagle. E.tabllahlld 1917--ConllOlidated ne-ber t, lHe.

the miscellaneous and
booths;
baby whrch WIll be hard to

NEWS-ST�TESBORO EAGLE)

(STATESBORO

-==

comes

Next the

of the Woman's Club bazaar,
the Social and Educational committ ees

BULLOG:H TIMES

r

right.

ing day

its
"'�idWWJ

sit

hearts too full for speech and think
over.-Dorothy Wordswortb in a
1 e tte r to C 0 1Or!id
ge..
On Tuesday, December 6tb, open-

To

....

we'll

page,

it

are:

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

We want you all to remember
That on the Iith dav of Decembor
The Woman's Club will have a bnznar
In the Mooney building, which isn't

VCR, do ;end me 8 book.
Not a
bargain book. bougbt from a haber
but
a
dasner,
beautiful book, a book
to carcss--peculiar, distinctive, indi
vidual: a book that hath first caught
you r eye and then pleased your fan
ey. written by an author with a ten
der whim, all right out of h� heart.
We will read it together in the gloam
ing, and when the gathering dusk doth
blur tho

THURSDAY.NOV.�l9ZL

•

.

'.

that the mail will not be delivered On
and

should

be

considered

expecting to Ude the mails
livery of their presents.

by those
for the de

Care should be taken in

wrapping'

the

parcel in a strong plain paper
wrapping, tieing securely with a suit
able twine, and addressing with type
writer or a pl·nin legible hand in! pen
and ink 80 as to insure safe delivery.
All fragile articles must be placed in
a �uitable box container and
packed
,,�th excelsior

or

other like filler to

protect

it from any outalde foree wi!.b

which

it., would

wbl1ein.�"

come

into

contact

FORTY.ODD PIECES OF PROPER.
TY OFFERED FOR SALE BE.
FORE COURT HOUSE DOOR.

THURSDAY, DEC. 7.

1�

-

·

THURSDAY; ·DEC. 7.

-
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
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PAGETH!E
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EPIDEMIC OF
RABIES IN GEORGIA
READ THE FACTS.

Ma...,

a State.boro R_dor Will Feel
Grat.FuI for Thi. I .. fo ....... tion.

WHAT ARE WE

Doarr's Kidney Pills

I

tlfte

thousand

n

tUrnis,bed

have

bees

mont

smce

the

for weak

kidneys.

persons

Pasteur

Pasteur

arc

tr at

lege street, Statesboro. says; J can
I
Twenty-one recommend Do"nlN Kidney Pills.
had nn artack of kidney trouble and
hundred and
received
forty-soven
could hardly g t around. There was
treatment during the year, 1921.
A II severe
throbbing throunh the small
glance at tbe following table will show of my back nnd my feet bloated
bad
bow rllpldly kydropbobla In 'untmnla ly,
I
suffe.red Irom severe pains in
I he back 0 I
Is increuatng In Georgia.
I used Donn's
my head,
Kidney Pills. s:etting my supply at
Pasteur
Animal
the Bulloch Drus: Co., and
th1!Y soon
rid me of the trouble."
J1 ads
']'reatments
Pr iee 50c, at all dealers.
lor Humans
Examined
Donlt
e9tabllshed

was

In

WANTED-Smal!

SUPERLATIVE
·SELF RISING

FLOUR

324

1910

439

218

1911

48G

234

1912

673

270

for n kidney remcdy-gQt
Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Thompson bud. Foster-Milburn
(4)
C?, 1'l'IIr•. Buffalo. N. Y.

1913

926

317

NOTICE.

1914

$298

.'

FOR SALE-Small iron safe at-a bargain if taken at once.
Apply at
RUSTIN'S
STUDIO, Statesboro,
Ga.
(7dec1tc)

WHICH

HAS

THE

PRICE

LOWEST

THE

IS

FORD

CAR
THE

1683

19H

1425

555
472

1919

1399

486

1920

1461

667

1921

2147

76,

TERMS IF DESIRED_

ON

DELIVERY

ING

RUNABOUTS,

CARS,

nnd

trtende

suffer

of

the

from

stratn,

row

human

adays.

But

atrtkea

lerror

deaths

occur

death

one

to

the

entire

TRUCKS,

and
and

the 10S8

IMt

over

S. W. LEWIS

t.o

l'on

may

arms and eases
StlArls blood COUJ;fing through

ex·

the congested spot. This relieves

Jater.

sooner or

pressurc and soreness.

Jusl a word to YOII, Mr. Dog Lover.
Hydropbobla Infection In.dogs '9 more
prevnlent now than ever before. The

Is

widespread,

vani�hes.
muscles.

is

111gb.

weather

Hot

SIOilD'1

bas

nothing to tlo wilh Its increase-dog
tlays have no InOucnce on It. Records
the Slate 'Board of Healtb La bo ra·

at

I

tory show UHll the disease

E.N. BROWN

prevalent In Apr11 and May

DENTIST
again prepared to accept subscrip.
tions to mngazines nnct Ilcriodiculs as
Phone 376
Olivcr Building
I
shall
the
appreciat.e nny
past.
In
business in that line �ivcn me.
STATESBORO, GA.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.

".

I of

(190ct-tfc)
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Plenty of Money.

.�
.�

No

LOANS
We make

delay.

,
,

.
•
"
"

uou.

loan buainea ...

long

I I +H

6°18

tenn loana.

.

-.
-

Old loana renewed.

R. LEE MOORE

.�
'1
of

I

nol

almosl certain

dog, you
only
1.0 lose him, but you mny also be in·
(lireclly resilonsible for the safely of
your noighbo)·s and their cblldren and
property.
Thle Is intended 3S a timely warn·
ing and nut to cause undue alurm. }ly.
Ilrophobln In dogs is like many other
nnlmal and human infectious diseases,
in the respect tbut once It gains hend·
Jt Is the
way it spreads very raj)Jdly.
are

of

prediction
Heallh

the

effective

State

unless

thnL,

mc.umret:l

lhe Inrectlon Is

Board

or

Immedia.te

nn<1

Motto.
NIGHT PHONE
465

DAY PHONE
467

going

dog In the Slille in order
t.o prot.ect our Children, ourselves nnd

until we will

fine

month

by

month,

be forced to klU

or con

severe,

Goodiquality Apron Ginghams, per yard
Good2quality Chambry, per yard

IIveRlock.

our

BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS

to

your

State Boar(l of Henlt.h.

will receive

laid what

You

prompt reply and will be

a

do.

to

bulletin

HOW
TO HANDLE MAD DOGS will be Bent
you on conrliUon

MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MA Y REPA Y PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY.

32-inch Gingham, 25c quality, per yard
Oood quality Cheviots,. per yard
All colors Outing. per yard
All colors Crepe De Chine, per yard
$2.00 Taffita Silk, all colors, per yard
36-inch Sea Island Sheeting, per yard
$1.25 Ladies' Silk Hose, per yard
$2.00 Ladies' Silk Hose, per yard
Ladies' Silk Jersey Bloomers, $3.50 value,

I spread the
neighbors.

A

on

lhat you read it unel

informalion

SMALLPOX

among

your

PREVENTION

We hnve certain

pa.rticu)nT disea_

seasons

in

which

to Ulrjve bel.

seem

thun fit others.
\Ve are now, ]1"eb.
entering the smallpox season.

ter

Tuary.

For

the npxt few months, this
dis
figuring am1 orLen :;criol1s disell"� will

,

HUNTE'R.. ®. GROOVER
Bank of Slale .. boo-o

Building

(9novtf)

nouri�h

takell

among

those

who

hnve

nol

I he

precaution of being vaccln·
nted.
There is no danger when proper
precaution is Hsed. not the least, and
It i8 as nearly perfect PTotocUon as
anything known to science. The writ·
has

er
�

been

vaCcinated

fifteen

C:Il�Y LOANS

I have been exposed
coillfort :It nIl.
t.o SIn<lJlpox; have hanlUed smallpox
mHny

timcid

witl1uut the least

fear.

Vaccination does protect and
all
fihould take Hdvan1Z\�e of tl1is wonder.
ful
dlscov ry.
The State 130nrd of

to loan

class city property.
('). 1-2 per cent.

on

high-

Interest

'.
,

n contract with the manu.
fnctural' for its supply. <lDd can senll
31 six rents a point.
Yon m�IY be

It

o:o:rosed

within

the

mJId

,

I

rew

weeks.
and will need thi!- prolectlon.
Have,
it Is
your physician ,'ocrin3te you;
the safe C�)llrse.
Beware of so·called
chicken pox. Oft D th severest cnses
ot smallpox will

,

next

thal

the

tle.v

lop

from

patient doos

not

one

go

so
to

bed.

StatesborolnsuranceAgency
�

.

-

;,._,

.

'"

Diphtheria deaths
to

at.lm!nister

nl'e

due 10 rl1l1ure
lo insuf.flclent

I

IlnLJtoxin;
I
Antitoxin. or delayed Antltoxln trea I ,
The Antitoxin Is baTlllless.
ment.

sucb

compares,

preYIOu�
entire..

any

the

the

lOC

I"

$1.29
per

•

reduced

infection.

these

tn

condillons

are.

cent

the

50

per

following sanitary Installa.-

examined

were

bealth

physicians

026

80

or

per cent

by

of

and

by

found to

were

be

receIve lbe protecUve inoculations.
The Mosaic Code Is being applied
on B bigger and bronder scale eacb
"1_'be Field is whits

succeeding year.
unlo

the

ulhe

Laborers

Harvesl"
are

I

but

govlm

Statesboro,

Ga.

"

paid.

I

This December 5. 1922.
C. E. ST�PLETON.

charge by

the

Stale

Boarel

We

will

'VALUES, AT

98c

away

SATURDAY, DEC. 9

OVERALLS,

GRADE

to customers

PER PAm

ing $20

$1.10
DANIEL

GREEN

COLORS.

purchas

worth of

COMFYS

SPECIALS PRICES

num

$2.69
ALL WOOL

HOSE,

COLORS, FROM

$1.25

TO

$3.�0

ALL MILLINERY AND LA

DlES' REWY-TO-WEAR GO

piece

a

val

of Alumi

PRICES IN THIS SALE.

50 LADlES AND M'EN'S RAIN

COATS, PRICES

Ware.

AT

ONE-HALF.

IN THIS SALE.

Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is

ceiving

FROM

ING' AT GREATY REDUCED

Merchandise

uable

our

COLORS,

ALL

LADIES'

69c
PAIRS GOOD

HATS,

this sale

STORM SERGE, GOOD

QUALITY, YARD

LATEST STYLES

MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S

give

during

75 YARDS ALL WOOL

daily

new

complete and

styles in novelties.

duced in this· department.
So

ot

sUPlille8 are bereby
privale supplies.
bave
Persons wishing to
analysis
made of waler from private sources
mu,t make formal application to tbe
All otber water

e,:lassed

All

we are re

prices

shop around,

re

'

visit other

stores.

then

come

in

as

State Board 01 Health

on

blank lorms

by tbe State Board of Health.
rhe sum 01 five ($5.) dollars, which
wUl be cbarged for each analysis, must
accompany the application.
All questions on the blauk form 01
a.pplicatlon must be answered before
bot lies tor collectlng samples will be
sent by the State 'Board 01 Health to
tbe npplicant. Analyses will be made
only of samples received in bottles
lurnlsbed by the State Board 01 Health

and look
are

us

over.

People buy

here because

prices

lower.

furnished

one

.

$1.69

Heaith.

RENT.

.

been

without the

GOING AT

ONE LOT

15c

50

COAT

26 EXTRA LARGE SIZES IN

GRADE,

SPECIAL PRICE, YARD

supplies will he analyzed wltb

lhese
oul

implements, extra good range stove
other things not mention·
., ..and several
·ed. Terms of sale: AI! under $25.00.
above
$25.00, notes with two
cash:
approved securities due October 1,
1923, with 8 per cent interest from
date.
J A. Lanier, auctioneer.
This December 5. 1922.
D. C. BLAND.
(7decltp)

SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STORE

or

12 MEN'S SPORT

state 01 Georgia Is hereby classed a9
public supplies. and the water from

place one
mile west of Portal. on Friday, Dec.
15th, at 10 a. m., all my personal
"property consistiny, of one extra good
mule and horse. some extra good milk
cows, some c-hoice hogs. corn, fodder
and hay, bugs:y and wagon, fanning

LOST NOTE.

water bot-

companies and spring

lied tor shipment withlu

One certain promissory note siR7led
by J. H. Burnside, dated Nov. 30,
1920. due Nov. I, 1921, interest from
date at 8 .per cent, and made payable
Said note has
."to the undersigned.

20c

6 TO

59c

BEST GRADE RIVERSIDE

PLAIDS,

SUITS,

12, PER SUIT

FREE!

WATER

recenUy

our

72 BOY'S UNION

MEN'S UNION SUITS, $2.76

11cI

present

The State Board of Healtb
passed rules and regulations

and selection from

YARD

FOR LADlES AND MEN, ALL

a.

:forty-nore farm in! cultivution. Good
Tenant to furnish stock
buildings.
R. H WARNOCK,
alld feed.
Brooklet, Ga.
(7dec2tc)

GRADE,

HEALTH.

OF

BOARD

I will sell at my home

FOR

GOOD

Few."

PRIVATE

OF

ANALYSIS

at

Ladies', Men's and
Children's latest styles

150 YARDS CURT'AIN SCRIM

40"

some

In

regular stock, priced
from $1.48 to $3.98.

48c

these

these

:,!hysical hu.ndlcap,
which was or major or minor Impor
10 4,540 cases remedia.l meas
tance,
ures were applied.
In a single coonty
trea.lmenls
were
1,600 hookworm
given.
The Ellis Law is now in operalion
1n 19 counties and during this year lhe
illcrenl:lc in progress wUl very pl'ob
ably be equally as great as thllt during
having
1921, several Dew counlies
ado pled lhis measure since January
.1I0uld
be
made
01
1921.
Mention
1st,
lbo recent efforts DOW being made lo
immunize many of the school Children
the
against diIlbtboria and during
Jlext three of four montbs a large
number of children will very probably
affecled

water

FARM

OVERCOATS, $2.00

SWEATERS, $2.50 VALUES,

PER YARD

!Juring the past year 60,681 scbool
cblldren

all household and kitchen rumithe analysis of private water sut>
Tel'1llS of Ing'
and one Ford car.
plies.
sale, CAsh on all items except the car
These ru.les and regulatiottfl, tol�w.
and one stove. On these a small payment will be required with tenns on 'and 'at any time in the fulure a per.
Bon wishing to have an analysts made
the balance.
the
Remember the date, December 16, ot waler trorn private
sources,
and the place, John M. Jones old same can be done by making f9rmal
nome west of Statesboro opposite W.
to
the
State
as
set
lortb,
application,
lIL Johnson's home. just outside the Board of Health.
city limits. For any further particu�
domeslic
Water supplies Cor
purlars see Judge E. D. Holland.
towns,
corporated
poses by cities,
C. W. ENNEIS.
(7dec2tc)

For rent, share crop Or money,

25 MEN'S

$18.50

$12�50

DAMASK, GOOD QUALITY

pollution or tilth·
typhoid fever, dyseo·

than

more

year

YARDS WHITE TABLE

100

t;008.

SALE OF PERSONALTY.

pair, $2-48

$1.00

soli
as

Instances.

some

14 YARDS FOR

IS;

SUPPLIES-NEW RULING STATe;;

10

ISLAND, GOOD GRADE,

marked reduc

tho

by

Law

Mosilic

hookwonn

nod

lory

PUBLIC SALE.

at

SEA

a

ture

Now Come To See Us!

East Main St.

fs

m.,

Health has

$50.000.00

.

with

lact,

born diseases

or

Saturduy, December 16,

In

tion

.

I wil! scI! at public outcry at my
home one mile west or Statesboro
(known as the John M. Jones place),
on

Md

record

manifest

first

.

We ·have a big line of Ladies' Dr.esses
on the road.
Watch our show win
dows. We have a nice assortment of
Toys at reduced prices.

or

twenty times; hnd the vnccln<ltion to
tal(e twice; the other limes no dis.
,

,

Th.ls

It

applying

mnde

J. T. ETHEREDGE.
Brooklet, Ga.
(30nov4tc)

•

In

of

ad

please,
,

TO

$11.00

TO $25.00 VALUES GOING at

COUNTER

12!c

As-

exceeds
number Installed during the past fiv",
Tbe good effects of this melll
yaars.

trade. Also
wanted, every customer to come and
look at my entire stock of goods. Re
member, if prices or goods don't suit
Yours to
you will not have to buy.

8�c
8�c

QUALITY, YARD

Installation

tbe

comruunlUes.

excellont

most

·50 dozen eggs every aay for thirty
days: 100 head of hens every day for
30 days: 100 head o� ',ryers every
day for 30 days; every s:ood lars:e
papcrshcll pecan I can buy; coon and
Casn

WIDE, EXTRA GOOD.

sanitary toilets In TUral and

Qul\e favorably

WANTED! WANTED!

hides.

BARGAIN SH'OE

SEA ISLAND, 40 INCHES

1914

the General

by

cited

be

can

unsewered

Proceeds to go for school

opossum

PRICES FROM

man.

In

Commandment."
Inacted

wus

whlcb

The snnual meetins: or the stock
holders of the Bank or Statesboro
will be held at its bankins: house on
Tuesday, December 18th, 1922, at 10
o'clock n, m., for tho purpose of
electing direclors and transacting
such other business as may come be
fore said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

·

law

01 6.779

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Sale

SUITS, $26.00 AND

$35.00 VALUES, GOING AT

18c

acttvtty Iooking toward the con
versalion of the health ot our people.
and during tbe year 1921, ruucu prog
ress has boen made. an exemple of

car

MINCEY, Teacher

25 MEN'S

See Our

FULL WEIGHT, AT

much

(7decltp)

M_ARY

24th

GRADE,

:BEST

OUTING,

recent

Thl. Act known as the "Ellis
Health Law" bus formed the baals lor

_

�_��

to Dec.

sembly.

community are requested tn
bring boxes. Everybody cordially in
A big treat is in store
vited to come.

Read These Bargains Over:

every

a

the

___

.... Ithln

have

men

"Elevenlh

can

OR STOLEN-From my

•

Saturd.ay, Dec. 1st

Georgia has not entirely overlooked
her opportunities to put Into ertect
tbe doctrines Incorporated
In
the

improvements.

..

as

bealth habits 01 modern civilized

at Bran-

There will be a box supper at the
Emit school house on Friday night,
December 15th. AU thc young ladies
of

without

origin,

attempted to enlarge, Interpret
and apply tbe sentences engraved au
the tables of stone, so have they en.
deavored to expand and apply tbe reg.
utauons dealing wltb the sanitary and

BOX SUPPER.

lo become more

.oJ.

lIlore

me

reward.

Liniment-kill5/minl

Holida)'

undertaken,

are

Just

year,

__

Seligman's Special

dog Is in constant clanger 01
J( he is bitten by a mad

Your

pxposure.

CItizen, for the sake of your
children, your firro pels nnd your prO]l'
erty, respond to t.his nppenl by wrillng

,

our

dtvlne

of

are

regard for tbe "Eleventh Commandment" which stands rlgbt along
with tbe other ten, not only In merit,
but very probably In origin a. well.

public road between Stilson and
Scott'.
bridge. or at Heyward
Wclls, about Nov. 16, automobile
tag No. 90-4,25, also one pump.
Finder please return to C. W.
KN[GHT, Stilson, Ga., and receive

for you·.

Mr.

,

and Service" ia

==========FROM===========

in-

proper

on

/

monlhs.

mer

�

++++++'1-++++++++++-10010+++++++++++++

.........

"Quality

Eng-in ..

saw,

LOST

If any

Bargain Opportunity

years

(7decltp.�)

WE GIVE

THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.

and In Oc·

and

E. M. DYAL -(

(27juY'ljan)
...

-t

Interest rate. and
years contin- -t

(30)

MOORE ®. DYAL

:':1

1
:t.

Borrower pays back to �uit himself.
commiaaions reasonable.
Ove thirty

.

:

FARM

It "l1l1,a nt.!ulah:ia and bllCk.
up colds ill chest. Kt.'Cp

which

bora, Ga.

lober nnd November thnn In tho sum·

am

(30nov4tE)

OR TOO

do,\bttul

Special

dlvtdual with average IntellJgence can
avold violating the ten sacred I ....... •

be seen at
EL
Mr. Jasper Franklin's place.
BERT HENDRrx, Rt. 2, Stat",,
ton

...---------------------------...--------------1It

more

was

hnndy.

I

boro, Ga..
7dec2tp)
SALE-One 8·horse kerosene
engine at $100; also a a6-inch hut

bnllscd

!lchc, Breaks

II

lively grenter wherever the dog pop·
ulation

warm,

partlcu-,

extremely

of This

tbe Red

-

It I.

FOR

The pain

place is

Try Sloau's_on strnilled nnd

rela,

bul

In its

glowmg comrort.

SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE.

Egypt

Advantag�

Mooe.

ling

FOR SALE-Two black mare mules
about 1,000 pounds ench in weight:
ages right; n bargain (or cash or
bankable note.
Apply J. B. Burns'
store.
A. J. PROCTOR, States

HEARSE FOR

LARGE

.

whlcb

Israel, who 101-

Hardware Company's, or call
either Ghone 57 or 91: want only
kid gants.
Should you have any
for sale, sce me at lin curly date.
C. H. SUDDATH.
(SOnov2c)

Burney in Charge.

NO FUNERAL TOO

Sanitary Code

And Then Take

w

program.

acl'08.

nen

WHITE AND COLORED

IS

we
n

lowed blm from

SALE-Early Jersey WakClleld
Cabbage Plants, 25c per hundred.
R.
LEE BRANNEN, Statesboro,
Gn., Rt. A, Phone 3152.
(7dee4tp)

Burney & Olliff

THERE

a

Borne

Sea and Into the wlldeme.s l'ery

_

GOATS WANTED-See

S�PARATE CHAPEL AND

although

new,

developed

gave to tbe ohlldren 01

Hampshire colored male
shoat, weighing about 100 pounds,
unmarked, has been at my place
about 10 days.
H. W. MIKELL.

CHAPEL

J. A.

of your live stock

Bomo

diatrlbullon

SUBSCRIP,TIONS

ESTRAY

•

without reslrlction alJ

run

communlly.

your

pect to lose

STATESBORO. GA.

returned to Statesboro af·
'"ter an' absence of several months. ]

•

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

year surpassed all
Neighbors' dogs are

previous records.

'lhe

FOR

commun

of fine cattle, hogs, horses
mules die ot rablus each year,

•

{7decltp)

Hundreds

a!iowed

MAGAZINE

H.

rabies

In which It occurs and excltea fear
in the hearts of al l who hear about it.
JuSl no word to you. Mr. Farmer.

TRACTORS.

Havins:

SHOP AT HOME

AMBULANCE

have

phrases at snch

b�rae mule about
SALE-B1�"k
pounds In weIght: about 11
WIll
sell
DER- I
years old:
cheap.
MAN WATERS. Brooklet, Ga., R.I
F. D. 2.
(7decltp)

,
FOR
900

now

Cram

7dec1tp)

camp.

D.
ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company

meuns

no

f�m-I

i1Yb

It.y

ALL
TOUR

MODE�EDANS, COUPES,

_

FOR SALE.

mad

very

IMMEDIATE

(23nov-7<1cc2tc)

I'urtunutely the Pnsteur tren.tment
is so effective and euccosarut that

VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE.

BUY NOW.

EST. B. G. EVERETT,
n, D. BLITCH, Admt,

that last yenr 2,147 men,
and eblldren bitten or exposed

mental

�.

merchandise,

I

a

bT

may

we

local haalfh adrutntstrn-

Idea of

liar
ARM-I

GA.

'55555555555����5�5��55��5�����

menns

rerauvos

TOP, IT IS A BIGGER

STATESBORO,

There will be sold at Brooklet, Ga.,
Monday, December Ll th, 1922, at
public outcry, one-third interest in
the Blitch-Everett Co., of Brooklet,
belonging to the estate of B. G. Everett, consisting of u line of general II

One small Iarm eis:.ht miles south
Statesboro, on public road: school
house and church in sight; also new
store house on place.
Will sell very
cheap for cash, Fine location for a
lo tbelr bodies.
Bul this Is not nil. country store.
II interested sec mc.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
OnJy those who have been through
E,,�"utor C. A. Wilson.
with H enn nppreclata the
horror,
nn xiet y and mental dislress utteudlug
the exp r+euce or wailing for the out
come of the treatment.
NOl only do
the vi thus themselves. but nurenta,

MANY IMPROVEMENTS, INCLUDING
THE ONE-MAN

1917

Di.tsribulorl

On

dogs bad to go t hroug h tbe
trying and expensive ordea.1 Of vtalt
a
physician once or twice each
ing
day for twenty-one days and have a
syringe ful! 01 milky fluid Injccted In

AT

WITH

493

to

.

TOURING

AND

EVER SOLD,

356

1296

women

F. O. B. DETROIT

THIS

921

1916

Whole.ale

The
tion Is

CO U NTY

LINE7

prob
ably w�. lUI Instrumental In preBerv.
.the health and lives of hi. follo ....
W ANTED-400 bushels corn in the era as was the decalogue In guarding
:he morals of these aame people.
ear: will pay bigbest market price.
M. R. AKINS, Statesboro, Ga.
And Just as the Ten Commandments
{7ec1tc)
were ginn, oot only to that
FOR RENT-Will rent my residence
people and their future genera.
as a whole or in apartments to denation.
lions, hut for peoples aod
sirable tenants. MRS. L. w.
througbout all time to come, so also
STRONG.
(7dec�tp) hlB lanltsry orders are applicable and
W ANTED-Boarders in private
even
Imperative for all generations
centrally located. R. B. Qu�t- which have been, as well 88 those to
tIe aum, Oak' street, near tounst
be.

W. H. GOFF CtiMPANY

,

I S YO U R

IN

sUit-,

heater.

coal

able for residence.
!tIust be cheap
for cash.
AEply this omoe. (30nv
FOR SALE-Cbevrolet 490 touring
car
ill good conditioru. CHEAP.
Call at the Times office.
(31aull)

Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart

Donu's

319

909

1916

This

slm�ly

D ISE AS E.

l'OR SALE-First class grocery bus
iness in town of Brooklet.
BOX
180, Brooklet, Ga.
(7deDltp)

ask

605

It Over!

"

'T

_./====.

.

1909

,

I

.j

1908.

HEALTH

IQ===:.���:
�:�; :;; ;;;�;-=;���;
: .: =======-; ; ,;. J �,��,�,!�T������� Thi

RISING SUN

.

Local evidenee proves their merit.
Mr'. J. J. Thompson, 121 ""ut" Col

Depnrtment

rWant Ad� COUNTY

J

The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine 'Goodness' of

Lf YOUr back gives ont:
Becomes lame. weak or achingj
11 urinary troubles set .inl,
Perhaps yOUT kidneys arc "in a bad
way."

GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

About

....----------------------�

HIN A BAD WAY."

I

and collected as per inslrucllons sent
with the bOltles.
Tbe cbewlng gum bill for our State
would SOOI'_l sanitate every rural home.

.nd II

WI,

add

the so'it drinks would

.

care

lor

al!

the

T.

B.

a�d

esta'JlIsb

health center. Rt every sohool bous ..

BLITCH-P ARRISH CO.
.,Stat·esboro, Georgia

..

THURSDAY, DEC. 7,

�.

1122..

BULLOCH TiMES AND .sTATESBORO NEWS
STATESBORO'MUSIC CWB.

SHERIFF'S sAi.E.,

Mrs. J. W.

.

________

take I and pa with
her land ,go lind

second-class matter March
Entered
23, 1906, at the postoftlce at States
bora, Gn., under the Act of Con
gress March 3, 1879.
as

drug pa and I
along to sce one
of the above, nud
shc was a telling
she

where
Bulloch county has not yet reached
the point in her diversification of

Personly
was

doing this. The most that has been
urged by the advocates of diverslfication is that they divide their eggs,
not putting them all in the cotton
of

i�

didn' t

have

Sat.

_

Pa

nenr

Olliff

& Smith

so

cum

gettin

fired from the paHe was putting up
per office today.
a ad for the store witch calls itself

-fuDi.mi;'".ioD, fro--;' Gu;rdianahip.

of

GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Graham. guardian of Ge�r.
gi. Graham, having made application
fo� dismission from said guanl18nshp,
notice is hereby given thot said appli
caton will be heard at my office on
the first Monday n January, 1923.
This December 6, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.

your

RUNNING THROUGH

and

MISS

YOUR NEEDS.

DECEMBER 23RD.

THIS

OPP.ORTUNITY

PRJCES ARE

GO,ING

MENTS.

WE

ARE

NOT

GOING

steps

to

place

-r0 EN.UMERATE

YOU.

corns, 35c dozen.

one

on, the

Zeno Pads for

pain is

gone.

BIG REDUCT10N ON HOSIERY.

earn-

Jones Shoe Co.

ers.

I

Put

yourself

among the dividend

county,. de�nd"1

A

Savings Account

at

this Bank does it.

STATESBORO,

I

will be heard at my office

be mine,

on

the first

,!p'i
Ilt'

RUSTIN'S

1-++++++++++++++ 1'1 1 I I. 1 +++++-1+1- J J J J J J I I I

FruitCakes

1

).

,

MILK!

CRYSTALIZED, per pound
GOOD FRUIT CAKES, per pound
PLAIN POUND, pet' pound
SPECIAL POUND, per pound
PLAIN CAKES, per pound
RAISIN CAKE, per 'pound
NUT CAKES, per pound
CHERRY CAKE, per pound
LIGHT FRUIT'CAKES, per pound

BEASLE.Y'S DAIRV

_

.

.

of

peanut!: can b
pro- Hhc nst us if we new of
ennything else
cUTed.
Foul' thousand dcres will 511p- witch cums
from wirms of sum kind
of Judl(e '1IH) finely BlistCl s held
port the plant. The
up his hand

peo'ple

Peebles' home community
to

.enter

into contract to

that requirement.

nrc

ready Hnd she

'plant half

oJ r"ckon

The est.ablishment

nst him

we

whllt;, and he sed he
get tllpe from tape wirms.

I

;:e�g��a�lr h:�'�u7i1�:':I�np:r"'��;eg:� WAR SAVING STAMPS
production.
saving
lands:
SHOULD BE EXCHANGED
Judge
ThiM

would b

a

fair "rental on the avernge fann
Peebles declares that it is 1\
safi) estimate to cO,unt UPOn II yieIll
of

1,000 pounds p r aCTe, which, at
tne lowest possible price, S cent per
pound, would bring $30.00.
The variety of peanuts for which

Judge Peebles
not the

same

grown in this

has

found mark I. is

has been

as

section,

larg Iy

80

but is

in

moJ'l"

demand and at bctt.er prices.
ELECT BY

DIR.ECT

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. M. Rimes. IIdministrutor of the
est.ate of J. M. Rimes, deceased, hav·
ing made applcaton for le[lve to sell
certain lands belong-ina' to suid c...qtn,te,
notice is hereby given that s!lid !Ippli·
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in January, 1923:
This December 5, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

Application

for

(30novtfc)

Guardian_hip.

vote

instead

of

.

..

..

.

II

.

.

THE CHILDREN OF BULLOCH

THAT SANTA CLAUS'

much

in

sense

t.he other-anel

no

one

method

sense

al) in

o{ fnil'ne�s

in eithet.
It was

only a little while back
that Vole looked witli reVc·renl"C upon
the systcm of selecting the United
States senator by some other system

than by

vote of the

('ustom

has been

people.

chang d,

Now illnt

there

arc

who will dare argue for a return
to the old custom.
By slow degrep
we are moving forward.
Jt may be a

Ilone

long time before we attain a perfect
system, but we ought e entually to
,",'ork down to

system of con!-iisten
cy if we are to have a government
controlled by the majority ·".tead of
by minoJ'ities.
a

NEED MONEY?

MiJ.k )lour- COW& and .hip your ere.a
to Statesboro Crea.mery for be •• r.
turn ••

ARTHUR

_!5��l!.)

BUNCE, M .... , ....

era1 years.
]ntermcnt

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
On the first Tuesday in January,
creek chul'ch Tuesday aften-lOon, the 192a, the undcrsigned will sell be.
fore
court house door in Statesboro.
se",�ces being cO'nducted by Elder H.
Ga
the following described t.rnct of
B. -Wilkinson.
Dc(!eased is sm·vh·cd
Innll, to-wit:
by his wife and a large fnmily of
All that cemin tract of land lying
sons
aJld daught.cl's
H is parents, und being in the 47th district G. 111.
of
Bulloch county, Ga., con�ining
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nevils, and a
j ,078 acres, more or less. bounded
numbcl· of brothel's and sist,ers also north
by lands of .1. J. Groovre and
survive.
Lester cE'tnt,e; cast by londs oi C. P.
.
.
.
John
Deal Company and D. A.
Byrd,
ATTENTION LADIES
B,;nson, south by lands of 1'. H. Cook
Hemstitcl.ing. three years cxper!· and the main run of the south prong
ence; two machines; all work guar of Black <"'reek. tllis Ming the old Wil·
antceJ not to draw, or ravel; quick limn Groo\'er place.
Terms of sale: One-:hird cash. one
service, 8 and 12 ceRts PCI' yard. 30
South Main steeet, next door below third in one yeur, anti one third in
two
Deferred payments to
Phone
74.
years.
MRS. GEOR·
pustoffice.
GIA COX SARGEN' '.
2Sarr·Eu·tf bear intcre�1 from dnte at eight PCI'
.
.
.
cent pcr nnnum and secured by deed
CANE GRINDING
t.o secure debt over the property.
This 7th nay of November. 1922.
Messrs. W"Iton and Willis Lanier
M .GROOVER, Manager,
entcl1:ained a numbor of their friends
(7<1.c4to»)
Gro,'eI8I1d, Ga.
wns

at

L(Jwcl'

COUNTY WIll

HEADQUARTERS

A T RAINES HARDWARE STORE.

BE

INTERESTED TO LEARN

HAVE BEEN

ESTABLISHED ALREADY

HE HAS

NEVER

P�M����e�sMd_ML�
(ranovltc.
:

..

_

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

BE

BEFORE

BROUGHT

A

CARRIAGES,
HEART,

Economy BAKING POWDER

TOYS

FOR

THE

-It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for
each baking.

MOTHER-GIRLS;
FELLOWS

WHO

MACHINISTS WHEN

THEY GROW UP; ANIMALS ENOUGH TO
HAVE A

CIRCUS EVERY DAY IN

TJ:IE

NOISE-MAKIN.G TOYS!

ENOUGH TO WAKE UP THE

You

less be
it contains
cause
more than the ordi

-

WANT TO BE ENGINEERS AND

use

leavening
strength.

WEEK, ANJ:? OH! THE

nary

The sales of Calumet

0."" CHRISTMAS MORNING.

150% greater
than that 9£ any other
are over

.Eft' BT TIEST

FIRE

WORKS, TOO.

Ora Scarboro

Key

NO CHRISMAS

WOULD

baking powder_

BE

ENTIRELY COMPLETE
WITHOUT THE FIREWORKS SO DEAR TO THE CHILDREN.

COME LOOK OVER OUR ASSORTMENT. YOU'LL FIND
WHAT

m

YOU WANT.

WO.RLO:S .G.IUWl'EST BMaNG. POWDER

PARM' LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7'PER CENT

5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED

Raines Hard.vvare Co.
�----------------------.

Used Cars
SPECIAL SALE OF SECOND HAND CARS ON FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK, .AT PRICES
THAT WILL MOVE THEM QUICK,

THREE TOURJNG CARS WITH STARTERS.
lWO TOURING CARS WITH STARTERS AND DEMOUNTABLE WHEELS.
ONE TOURING CAR WITHOUT STARTER.
ONE RUNABOUT WITH STARTER.
ONE COUPE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION.
TIRES REMOVED FROM NEW <;:ARS, SATURDAY.
ONLY, 30X31/z, $8.00 EACH.

s. vv. Levvis
What SHALL I GIVE' This CHRISTMAS
Your

Will Solve The Problem-Twelve
"Photos" Mean" Twelve .Giftr..

Photograph

PARTY.

M1's.

Fote

__

Deal

Of course you will have your picture taken this yearYourself, "just· as you are," speaking from the portrait.
What beter gift?
What better time? Even today is not
too early to arrange for a sitting.
Laet·· a 'hun d re d an d
one things may interfere if you put it off.
There's no gift life a good
sonal and so sure to please.
Let

us

make your

R-US t..n

,.

s

Portraitr-nothing

so

per-

photograph.

Stud,.o, STATESBORO,'
�RGIA

'I'�:hi:s�D�ec�m�bJe�r��7.�19�2�2�.����������������������������������
B. T;

MALLARD, Sheriff.

delight

Music wa,c; rendercd

the violin and

on

guitar by Mess�·s. Jesse
Fred

.t

Akins.

Oannon and

Those

present were
Misses Clyde lind Marie Akins, Ethel
and Op�elia Allen, Loree

B,arnes,

Mrs.

Jesse

Donaldson and

Mr.

and Mrs. Fate Deal.

'CANE 'G�I�DING
F"idny evening

of last week,
Mr. Olin Franklin entertoined a great
number

o� his friends

with

cane

a

played.
ent

at

There

home.
was

aboul sixty pres·

were

a'nd nil enjoycd

his

Prom

glinding.
a

pleasant

even

ing.
----

Gifts For All
The

largest selection of imported and
domestic practical Gifts for Father,
Mother, Son and Daughter await you.
Weare showing the largest variety of

TOYS and Novelties
that have ever been shown in Statesboro.
Your inspection invited.

HAVE JOINT DEBATE ON

DOL

LIES IN LARGE, SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZES
WAIT
ING TO BE ADOPTED BY. ADORJNG

and

On

The

WHOLE COUNTY

WILL SPECIALIZE IN MILLINERY AND
ROYAL
SOCIETY ART GOODS AND FANCY WORK.

fully entertnined a number of friends
Saturday evening, December 2nd.

and

WHEELBARROWS, TRJCYCLES,

DOLL

IIIr.

Luree Fordham, Nora, Jnnie, Beulah,
1'1"1'1 •• Maud and Della
Cannon, Rubye Deal,
Mabel, Edna and Annie Lee Donald·
son, Flay, Lillie and Lena Hodges,
Nina Smith, Inez Metts and Webie
·Jones, Messrs. Floyd, Fred and DHlus
Akins, ·Wallon BUl'k, Paul Barrett,
Jesse, Clyde, Ivy, Julian, Ernest and
Hollice Cannon, Ewell. Herbert, La·
nier and Bloyse Denl, John Thomas
a
Allen, Oscar Lane, Hudson and Edg·
bert Metts, HarTy Miller, Grady Mol'·
lis, Walter, Fred, Newman and Wit·
lie Nesmith, and Bel1lard Smith, Mr.

There's Only One Way to
Save on Bake-Day, Use

.,

Sheriff

���

Don't think because you can get
big can of Baking Powder for little
n10ney that you are saving anything.

SO

MALLARD,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

teller-Mrs. J. A. Robettson.
which said plat i. o( record in the of·
of the clerk in plat book 1, pnge
Biddy Bean, an Irish girl-Miss
Sara Han'ey.

Don't Be· Penny �.e
and Pound FooU.b

..

JI

.__

2Oc
3Oc
4Oc
4Oc
35c

CALUMET

.TOYS TO DELIGHT EVERY CHILDISH

Lotts

Saturday evening with a cane grind�
WANTED-Will pay highest market
ing at their home. About forty·five
guests were present.
CRESCENT STORES.

-

WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, AUTOMOBILES, SKATES,

MECHANICAL

THIS IS TO NOTIFY MY FRIENDS THAT AFTER
DECEMBER 10TH I WILL BE LOCATED UPSTAIRS AT
W. H. ALDRED'S ON NORTH MAIN STREET.

.

City Bakery

GREAT AN ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS GOODS AS
ARE NOW FOUND AT
THIS STORE-

.

as

"

Headguarters

..

is

5Oc
3Oc to 40c
3Oc
25c

'K++++++++++++++-I-o!--I--!-+++-l-H-+++++++ 1

Application
Guardian.hip.
on
Take GEOHGIA-Bnlloch County.
oJ'ciinary investment.s.
P. Barrs having opplied {or
J.
advHntag-c of yom' interest accumula
tion by reinvestment in Government guardianship of the perSOn and prop
A. W.

erty of
Slewa.lt, an imbecile,
securities and let your money con
notice is hereby £lven that said ap
pl'esi(lent
tinue to work for you.
will be heard' at my office
plication
through
A pplicat ions lor cxchang'c. and re on the first Monday in J nnuary, 1923.
the elect.oral colleg
as
at present,
This December 5, 1922.
"emption will be handled in the order
h ... been inangurated by the
progre"
S. L. MOORE, Ordin:>
As these Rtamps
they arc rcccivcvcl
aive element of Congress.
LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
Jan.
mnturc
hove
J, 1923,
Whatever
reasonable
ar�nmcnt
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
y�u �houl�
D. A. Brnnnen, administrator of
there evel' was 'agamst thJS method, your stnmJlS nnd. applicatIOns m not
te
I 1an th e...
art
90th o.
f thOIS mon th In th
estate of J. H. DeLoach, having
has long srnce dIsappeared. The popfor dismis.'iion from said ad.
for
order
the
be
npplied
to
govel11l1lent
lllar vote
r ason
0
by
oug�t
ministration, notice is hereby given
ev�ry
in serving you.
elect the preSIdent as Jt does every pJ'ompt
that sad applicatior. will be heard at
F. R. HARDISTY, Postmll. tel'.
other officeholder from cOllst.able up.
my offh "e on t.he first Monday in .Jan
JOHN G. NEVILS DEAD
U"1'y, 1923.
In 1876 Rutherfonl Hayes was elect·
AFTER PROTRACTED ILLNESS
This Dpeemher 5, 1922.
cd presidcnt, though Samuel J. Til·
S. L. 'MOORE, Ordinary.
----.....iiiiiiiiiiden received 260,000 more votes thnn
John G: Nevih, !,lged 50 years, one
For Letter._ of Diami.nion.
than he; and in 1888 Grover Cleve·
of t,he most prominent eit;zens of the GEORGIA-B111J0ch County.
land was defeated by Benjamin Har·
F. S. Smith. administrator of the
county, died )\'fonday evening ut his est.ute
rison though he l'cceiv 11 98,000 more
of of A. S. Smith. deceased,
home in t.he Sinkhole distrct follow·
having applied for iHsmission from
yotes.
ing n proLl'acted illness. He was able B.'1'id administration. notice is hereby
There will be those who will rise
to be ubout the premises nnd was ,I.dvcn that said application will be I
up in horror at the suggest.ion t.o
with the fa�lily at the sugar furnace heard at my oflic. on the first Mon'l
.8wing away from the old custom, oven
day in January, 1923
when he was suddenly stricken nnd
This December 7, 1922.
as there arc those who still worship
died instantly.
He h"d been a suf·
S. L. MOORE, Ordinal'Y.
at the shrine of coun\.y unit votes in
fC'l'cr (rom Bright's disease fol' sev8late elections in GeoTgia, and there
'Sale Of Valuable Lundl,
direct

Santa Cl·aus'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J{:ff Morris having mudc applicn
BJing you}' War Savings Stamps to tion
for Iruardianship of the person
the postoftice and g t them exchang. and
propert.y of Angus, Darwi)l,
tHI for �rreasury Savingt:i Certificat s Ruby,
anu
Katie
Eunice
Morr�8,
which benr interest and are fl'cc from notice is hereby f given that said ap
will
be
heard
at my office.
tnxation, Or you may reccive rash fOT plicabion
on the first Monday in Januory, 1923.
them.
Trcasury Su.vinb"S Ccrtificates
This December 5, 1922.
al'e fmc investments and intcl'est yield
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
is equal to 7 or 8 per cent gross inter
for

A movement to elect. the

by

B. T.

.

County,
"Among the Breakers" will be GEORGIA-Bulloch
I will sell at public outcry, to tru
given by the Brooklet Dramatic club highest bidder, for
cash, before th,
at the school auditorium in Brooklet court house door in
Statesboro, Ga.
'On
the first Tuesday in January,
Friday evening, December 15th.
1923, within the legnl hours of sale,
Following is the cast of characters: the
following described property Ie.
David Murray, keeper or Fairpmnt ied on under
one cert.ain fi fa issuec
!-rom the city court of Statesboro Ir
Light-F. W. Elarbee.
Lan-y Divine, his assistant-Pugn favor of D. B. Lester, .J ".. against
M I'S. Maxie P. Donehoo, levied On as
•• Mann.
the property of Mrs. Maxie P. Done.
Han. Bruce Hunter, captain of
hoo, t",·wit:
All that c"min lot of land lying
yacht-Hobson Wyatt.
Clarence Hunter, his ward-Waldo 'and being in the 1209th G. M. dis·
Bulloch county, Georgia. and in
triet.
Moore.
the city of Statesboro, llnd bounded
Pettel' Paragraph, a newspaper reo n01th
by Savannab uvenue, ellSt by
lot No.8 of the lands of Mrs. J. E.
porter-Billy Robertson.
south by a twenty.foot al·
Donehoo,
Hunter's
colored servantScud,
ley and weat by lot No.6 of the lond.
w. C. Cromley.
of Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo. this be·
Minnie Daz.e, Hunter's niece-Miss
in,g Jot No.7 of a subdivision in the
Eva Belle Ulm.
eastern D ,1, of the city of Statesboro,
Bess Stllrbright, "cu.st up by the and known 115 the Donehoo division,
and being more fully .described by a
waves"-I\liss Elizabeth Robertson.
survey and Dlut of the gume made by
"Mother Carey," a reputed fortune J. E.
Ruehing, C. S., Bulloch county,

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY BAKING FOR
SPECIAL ORDERS. GIVE US A CALL,

est

VOTE.

STUDIO

State"ooro, Ga.

Statesboro, Georgia

MILK!

A FULL

LINE OF NEW MOULDINGS AND SWINGING FRAMES

.

production

.

ENTERTAINMENT TO

BRING US YOUR PICTURES TO BE FRAMED.

Sea Island Bank

If it is

I

M.· s.

PRESENTED AT BRooK.LET

he replyed and sed. Monday in January. 1923.
This December 6, 1922.
ennybodies plasure it will be
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Witch only goes to show thnt
yourn.
150 acrcs in pennuts.
it is not always the mail sex witch
prox.il1latel�
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
From 100 aeres of this he harvested aeks rude to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
opposing sex.
J. A. Brannen, executor of \Vil
1,700 Ibs. per acre which hc sold
Tuesday-Pa was saying his lodge
Do hacl tuk in a few new m mbers. Mu }jam J. Shumans, deceased. having
npprloximately ,4c per IkIund.
I
npplied for leave to sell cemill lands
80me calculating llnd notice that the remark
cd with sourcasm that it prob. b
longing to said deceased, notice is
income was nearly $7,000 from the
was
on
acoct. thrt the old memo hereby given that· said application ----------------------.-------ably
_
1 00 acre�.
bers hnd ran out of stOl'ies to tell will be heard at my office on the first ----------------c----------�
,__------The present year the Judge planted each another.
Monday in January, 1923
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
This December 5, 1922.
Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Mini!1ter.
nearly 200 aeres. His y'ield was not
Wednesday-Teecher ast me jus
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
00 good ·nor the prices "0 high, yet he
I
was
of
this
what
xackly thinking
Services every Sabbath as follows:
FOR
TO
LEAVE
SELL.
made " good profit from the crop. afternoon when she ketched me n
Sunday·school, lOa. m.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
His efforts are being dir cted at the,
Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
looking out of the window and I con.
Hinton Booth, administrutor of the
by
pastor.
Evening worship 7 ,SO;
present time towards encourab";ng. fest) was thinking of the flball game. est.ute of Mrs. Katie Cartee, deceased,
WE DELIVER MIL:K DAJLY TO OUR PATRONS IN
STATESBORO
sermon
by pastor.
other farm TS to co·opomte with him She sed I never that of
nothing only having appied for leave t.o sell certain
Pure, sweet milk bandied in most sanitary manner.
Proyer 1.1eeting Wednesday even.
lands
to
snid
notice
is
in attaining an increased
belong
estate,
He
We invite your Datronage and guarantee
fun
and
that
is
about
7:30.
the
ing,
having
only
ncreag�.
sntisfactory 8enioe.
hereby given that said application
has the promise fro"" a 1lromment fun I
You are cordially Invited to war.
get. thinking about haveing it. will be heard at my office on the first
with
us.
ship
denIer
North
Carolina
and
to
Strangers
visitors
peanut
1'n
Are t.,echer was "' Monday in January, 1923
Thursday
are mnde welcome.
HI was glad when
establish a cleaning 1,Iant and factory
This December 5, 1922.
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Mllllager.
darning to us how silk cums frum silk
they snid unto me, Let.u. go into the
S. L. MOORE. O,'dinary.
in this terl'itOlj' provid d s.ufficient winns nnel de. & wh 11
Phone No. 3013
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA
hOllse �f the Lord."-David.
she �ot done
was to

and

.

GEORGIA

grow.,

attention of aulloch county farm rs
the possibilities in the p anut crop.
Last year the Judge pbllteu

Hall,

honorary president,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. W. Quattlebaum.
I will sell lit public outcry before
Tbe program featured the first the court house in State bOTO, Ga.,
Tbarlksgiving Day and the musio of on the first Tuesday in Janunry
1923, within the' legal hours of sale,
tbat period
to the highf!8t bidder for
cash, the
Alter the program the guests were
following described property, levied
served a delicious 1III1ad course in the upon as the property of M",. C. E.
dining room, where the table was Tmpnell to 8llti8fy an execution is
sued from the city court of Stute ...
beautifully arranged to represent an bora in favor
of D. B. Lester, to-wit:
autumn fea!1t.
That certain tract or parcel of land
The members present were Dr. and situnte, lying and
being in the 17l6th
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. M. distriej,
said
(formerly,p20th),
state
and
county,
T. Granade, MI'Il. A. W. Quattlebaum,
contuinmg 89 acres.
more .or Ieess, and �Ounded o'n the
Mrs. J C. Lane, Mrs, Eugene Wallace,
rtorth by lands of .t:lmira Davis, east
Misses M8I1Ioie Hall, Irene Ardem, by lands of Elmira
Dl\vis and- Lo
Julia Carmichael, Eunice Lester, Mr. creek; south by Lotts creek. und west
W. E. McDougald and Mr. Albert by Lotts creek. Said execution issued'
at October, 1910, term of sRid court.
Quattlebaum.
Other guests present
WriUen notice given defendant in
were Mrs. A. F. Mikell, Sara
Mikell, fi fa and tenant in possession, as re
Mrs. Hirst, Mr. J. W. Johnston nnd quired by law.
'I'hi& 7th day of December, 1922.
Mr. Eugene Wallace.

frugality.

_

bundles of

Louise

REMOVAL NOTICE

..

Don't let another
day
slip by without taking'

'

SUPPLY

PRICES BUT REST ASSURED BIG BARGAINS AWAIT

'prudence

Miss

secretary,

fodder; about 16 bales of hay.
This 7th day of December, 1922.
corresponding secretary,
B. T. MALLARD. She.riff C.C.S.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney; treasurer, Alb rt
Quattlebaum; custodian, Miss Mamie
SHERIFF'S SALE.

TO.BE SLAUGH-

Agents for Dr. School's Foot Appliances.

8tate-1

TO

cording
Hughes;

TERED TO MAKE ROOM FOR BIG JANUARY SHIP

which

I

SATURDAY,

com;

portion

Income

represents your

ested, according to gin statistics con"iderably larger than last year's has The House of Thrift. He wood of
possibly more than vel' inclined our go it alrite only he forgot hi. Glasses
people away from diveraifieut.ion. Bul- and Bet it up The House of Theft, and For Diulliw.ion from Gu.rd1.D ....ip.
loeb has climed to fQurth place in the' if it wood of
got printed thataway GEO'RGIA-B.ulloch Count.y.
of cotton in the
Clifford Miller, guardian of Emory
he wood of ben
vs. it far a new
rroduliion
up.
Hendrix, having made application for
she 'may reuch third when the
job in another pnntmg office.
dismission f rom said )!'UuroianstCp,
figures nre compiled. This will posthe Sun. skool teacher notice is hereby g'iven that said appli
Sunday
.sibly incline to an even larger ncrenge was a tawking how we cud nIl be cation will be heard at my office on
It may mean the f'ortune
next year.
gmte men if we tried and sed John the first Monday in Januarv, 1923.
This December 6, 1922.
misfort.une of the
S. only
a
he 1st bo
?r
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
g.ot 4$ Thewk. whe."·
mg upon the outcome a. to the Yleld gun to wirk,
only difference be.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
and price.
twixt he and I is I git 1 $ and a Y.:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Judge H. C. Peebeles, n new resi., when I wirk steddy.
Witch issent
Mrs. Queen Mincey, administrntrix
dent of Bulloch county, who has for I
very offen.
of the estate of T. H. Mincey, decens
two years been engaged in the
Mondny-W nt to a party tonite ed, having applied for leave t� se.ll
ing of peanuts at his home in the and when I went up to Jane and ast certain lands of said estate, notice IS
Brinrpntch, is trying to bring to the her if the plnsurc of the neXt dance hereby given that said application

final,

this bank the

In

ANI>]

SLIPPERS BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8TH AND

By depositing regularly

but

run,

St.teaboro,:'

WILL GIVE BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL SHOES

DON'T

pritty

babys

pritty

about hnrv-

now

tolable

as

"The ,Only £Xclual- Sb_ Ston in

DIVIDENDS

ready baked.

1. thot it

very much style'.

basket,
The cotton crop

it

QUARTERLY

!!f all kinds.

also have the cakes

We

looked

like its pu
and then where it
looked like it. rna.

possibility

of the

ents

ingredi

looked

crops where she has found it reasonable to abandon the growing of cotton.
Indeed, there has never been

thought

We have the best

So tonite

it.

see

PEANUTS AND _.J:OTTON.

any serious

Jo·nes Shoe Co.

Friday-Evry time they are a new
buby cums to town tnu has got to

SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YEAR.

Johndon, Mrs. B. T. GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullt:r.
Outland and Ill. Louise B ughee
I will &ell at public outelY. te tIM
were hoateMes to the Statesboro Mu· highest bidder, for cash, before th.
court bouse door In Statesboro. OL.
Ilie Club Frida:r evening, December
on
the first Tu�.dIlY in January,
1!1t, at the heme of Mrs. Johnston.
192a. within the legnl hOUTS of sale,
Preceding th'e program there was the following described property I ••
a short business seeslon during which ied on nnder one eertain fi fa issued
from tbe eity court of Statesboro II
the constitution was adopted and of-,
favor of J. Morgan Hendrix against
ficers were elected.
The offic.ers Anna B. Sim .. ons and W. M. Sim
elected were "" follows: President, mons levied on .as the proporty of
Mrs. W. B. Aldred; 1 st vice-presi Alma H. Simmons and W. M. Sim
mons towit: 20 head of stock cattle,
dent, Rev W. T. Granade; 2nd vice various sizes
and colors; about. 75
president, Mrs. J. W. Johnston; reo bushels of
"bout 100

PROMPTLY

STATE�80RO INSURANCE' AGENCY
�J

QUESTION
A

deoate

which

OF BAPTISM.

will

und;'�y

attract wjde attention will be held at

the

Patl.J1

The

Rye
Baptibi; church,
Long county, beginning next Tues
day, between Rev. J. A. Scarboro, of
Bulloch county, and Rev. Mr. Paisley,
of
Rev.
Mr.
Martin, Tennessee.
Scarboro, who is a Baptist, is recogn
ized

as

matters

one

in

of the ablest debaters

of the

scripture

before

to

support the opposing view.
The
debate will I)'robably continue for two
or

three days.

FREE

on

the

public today. Rev. M,·. Paisley is a
Christian (commonly know£l as Camp�
bellite) minister. The subjeCt to be
debated is baptism, upon which the
two denominations hold strongly op·
posing views. The Christian minis�
tel' will uphold his doctrine that sal·
vation is impossible without baptism,
while the Bapti.t minister will seek

beautiful Oak Kitchen Cabinet will
be given away

on

Friday� December 15th

at 3

p.

Those in the contest will please
be on hand.

m.
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I ."•
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell nt public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court houae door in Statesboro, Ga
on
the first Tuesday In January
1923, within tbe legal hours of sale
the following described property lev

R CORD BREAKING SALE

under two certain fi faa issued
eClty court of Statesboro
one In
favor of P W Chiton and
the other In fnvor of R, ZeIgler, both
That certain lot of land situate
the property of S C. Boroughs, to
ied

P"'ition f_ Charte,__R. Simmon. CO

the

'they

NG'S PIUS

D:�! constipation

-

OLDFOLKS NEED

That certain lot 0:( land lYing and
In the 1209th G M district of
Bulloch county, Gn, In the cIty of
Statesboro, bounded north by Inman
street, enSi by land fonnerly belone

,

IF

being

Our Final and Greatest Effort to
ef
Break All Sales Records D

'I'he term for which petittonera
be Incorporated IS twenty
years. WIth the privilege of renewal
at the end of that time,
3.
The capital stock of saId corporatlOn IS to be $60,00000, divided
into shares of $100.00 each, all of
which f8 to be common stock, and all
of which WIll be fully paid m,
Peti-

you are "getting along III years"
you don't need to SIt III a c1mnney
and dream of the days when
were

you

lull of life and vitality

your blood rich and pure and
your system built up \vIU, Code's
Pepto-Mangan, and you WIll feel
stronger younger and li velier than you

Keep

-

-

have for years
watch the result

Cet

It

today

tioners.

and

Your druggist has Gude's +Iiquid

tablets,

(D&R)

as

you

Ot'

pepto
Mangan
Enrichmo
Tonic
....

and Blood

Sacrifice-Give-Away Prices

We Are Overstocked'-We Must

,

-

J.,

BEGINS FRIDAY, DEC. 8
SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

CANTON FLANNEL

MERCERIZED POPLINS

Raid stut.e and

county: conta1l1tng'

acre, more

less, fronting south

or

one
on

the rIght of way of t',e Savannah and
Statesboro Rmlway Company a d,s
tonce of 195 feet. and runmng back
north between parallel hnes a dIS
tance of 225 feet and bounded north
by lands fOl merly owned by G S
-

Blackburn. cast by lands formerly
owned by G S. B1ackbUl n and land s
of R H Warnock. south by rIght a f

way of Savannah and Statesbolo Hall
,vay Company, nno west by lands fo,.

-

-

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

DARK OUTING

STAPLE GIN�HAMS

CURT AIN SCRIM

FRENCH SERGE

Per Yard

Per Yard

Per Yard

B ulloch Court of

merly owned by G. S Blackburn
ThIS December 4th, 1922
B T MALLARD, Sheriff, C. C. S

•

Ordlllary, December
Term, 1922

�h�r::�:e�nfdr �:n�:���I�eg �' �'1rd

ArthUl

Brown

Per Yard

and White

12!e

1ge

14e

10e

I

Per Yard

SHERIFF'S SALE.

the follOWing descrIbed property lev
led on under one CCI1.alD fi fa Issued
from the CIty court of Statesboro m
favor of W A Waters against S J

10e

�

Byrd. leVIed on as
S J Byrd, to-WIt

I

49c

the

property

\,'ar

....

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 WIll sell at publIC outery, to th e
hIghest b,ddeT. for cash, before th e
court house door Ul Statesboro. Ga
.n
the tirst Tuesday III .Ianuary
1923, WIthin the legal hours of sale

.

eiscwhclC, land, wharves, iactones,
houses, flanchlses, machmery,

Bernie Mincey, Lee Mincey
nel I.- Cl man MIncey, hell'S at law of
s .lId
dec-ca ed, to be and appeal' ut
t he January telm, ]923, of the court
0 f. ordinary of Bulloch county, and
s how cHuse, 1£ any the have 0) caD,
why the saId admlmstratrlx should
n ot be I equll cd to make saId <leed as
prayed for by the saId Mrs Lula
r
�kIn8, the petItIOner
TIllS December 5 1922
•

S

-

_

Mlflcey,

Terah

Echols.

(FTL)

af

�h.t certam traCt of land sItuate,I
the 47th G M dlStriCt of BYlloch
co,nnty. Ga. contammg 217 acres

m

L

and al] l'lghts and prIVIleges thereunder, und other land or personal property nece ... ary or convement to sn,d

busl11ess,

Men's

FREE

FINE STOCK OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY· TO

15 PAIRS OF SHOES FREE!!

To the fint 15

WEAR MUST BE SOLD OUT COMPLETELY IN ONE WEEK'S

FINEST STOCK OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING

FY

OF TRICOTINES, POIRET TWILLS,
CREPE, WOOL CREPE, FINE TAFFETAS, I;TC,
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND INDIVIDUAL LATE MODELS,

FINEST MATERIALS

not

VALUES TO

exceeding $3.00, sale price.

Large

SaCrifice

of

all

39c

and Children's Union Suits

Ladies'
5.96

Misses Coats

Up

Hundreds of FlOe Shp-Over
and Coat Sweaters

__

$1.39 Up One lot of hats
ues

HOSIERY
20c Lisle

Stockings

Ime

of

table, val
to $5 at close-out price 98c
MEN'S WEAR

65c Lisle

Stockings,
$1.00 Silk HOSiery
$1.75 Silk Hosiery
$125 Wool Hose
$3 Silk-Wool Hose
-

IOc 125 Dress Shirts
seamA3c

__

:'_9&
89c

$3.50 Silk Madras Shirts $1.98

A9c 15c Sox at
9& 25c Lisle Sox
89c 75c Stlk Sox

$1.49 10c Handkerchiefs

9c

19c
A8c

5c

Sale Opens December B
NO REFUNDS,
APPROVALS OR
MAIL ORDERS
DURING SALE

Exchanges Made

7.
row

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

the

on

BOY'S PANTS
..

Fine school and dress Pants
close-out of
all in all material
Sensational
69c to $1.98
Overcoats carried over from
last season.

•

500 pairs Children's School
Shoe s at give-away prices,
9& to $2.39
on sale at

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

I

GREATLY REDUCED.

•
DRY GOODS

BOY'S CLOTHING

Men's el�stic;
on sale at

Seam

Drawe�
63c

Splendid Boy's School Suits
Men's Fleece Underwear _69c
in Serges, Worsted, Tweeds,
Men's Ribbed Unions
$1.48
etc. Many with two pairs of
Pants ,aL
$5.95 to $12.95

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

MEN'S HATS

Thousands of yards of GIng
hams, Percales. White Goods,
Woolens, Worsteds, Serges, etc

ME'S PANTS

FIne stock of
and Veelours
__

Enormous

stock

of

Men's

Men's

$1.69

ings.

ed for thiS sale _$3.40 to $6.98
Large stock of printed goods
Men's work Pants
$1.98 in Towels, Scarfs, Pillow Slips,
Tea Sets, etc at Greatly Re
duced Prices.
MEN'S CAPS

32-in.

Dress

15c

Gmghams

Good grade Outing
Best grade Cheviots

14c

19c

$3 Fine Taffetas
Satin and

Messalines

19c

$1.69
__

$1.69

Thousands of yards of Dress
Goods and Serges, special
for

sale, yard

23c

Choice of any Cap in Stock
at
Men's and Boy's
m this sale at

-

PRINTED GOODS

Winter

Ratine

Co.

Newman, decellsed,

-49c

---

$1.98 English Long Cloth
Fine Table Linen
Caps, going
25c to 49c Fine Table Linen, 72-in.
98c to

18c

-

-49c
__

98c

Sa'p. Opens December, B

Georgia

ied on under one certam fi fa Hlsue d
fltJm the Clty court of StateaboJ 0 n
favor of W S PI eetonus and J A
Brannen "gmnst Mrs C C
(Lula )
Newman and H J RIchardson as ad
mlnlstratol s of the estate of C. C
Newman, deceased, to-Wlt, levlc(1 0 n
as the property of estate of saJd C C

$4.98

and

FIne Dress Gmghams

I"

Felts
to

Marked down at prices that
will afford you tremendous sav

Young Men's Pants in
Serges, Worsteds, etc, pric

I

of,

NO REFUNDS,
APPROVALS OR
MAIL ORDERS
DURING SALE

Exchanges Made
When Possible

.,

to-Wit

That certam parcel of land, WIt h
store house thereon. situated 111 th e
town of Stilson, Ga, Said county
fronting on an unnumed street tRer e1n a dIstance oC fOlty fect, mOJe 0 r
Jess, and rllnntn.lt back therefrom b etween pm aile) lines a dlstnllce of
eIghty fccet, mOl e 01 less, and bem g
the srune land conveyed by Wm A
BlImnen to W S Preetollus & COl ".
pany by deed dated Aplll 17, 191 4,
and recorded In book 47, page 11 7,
nnd nlso bcmg the same land GOnve ycd to Wm A Blannen by J D Stnc k·
land by deed dated May 13, 191 3,
and lecolded 'n book 44, page 16 4,
1Il the office of the clel k
of the s uPCIIOI' court of Bulloch county, bo th
of saul deeds bcmJ.t' het eto referre d
to as a purt of the levy and of th IS

f0l1y.mnc

fOUlihs

ftC] es,

bounded

a.

of Jesse D

D

and

Watelo,

The prinCIpal office of smd com111 sDld Bulloch county,
but they deSIre t.he TIght to do buslness elsewhele wlthlll nnd WIthout the
state at pleasure.
10
That the sUld corporation have
the rllrht to apply for and obtain
amendments to Its charter and to accept the same by a vote of two·thads
of the capItal stock then outstandlllg,
such amendments when accepted to
be bInding upon all stockl,rolders And
that srud corporatIon upon a like vote
of two-thIrds of Its cap.tal stock tben
outstanding shall have the l'lght to
dispose of Its entIre bUSiness, hqUI
date and wmd up the Bame
11.
That sa,d corpotntion shall
have the nght to subscl'lbe for, pur
chase, own, bold, sell or dispose of
the stocks, bonds 01 obligatIons of
other corpOl atlons
12
That saId corporatIOn shall
have all 'Inmdental powers common
to corporations of hke character, and
an such as may be necessary or ex
pedIent to carry out the purposes of
said lnC'Orporntlon.
Wherefore, petitIOners pray to be
made a body corporate 1lnder the
name
and style aforesmd, entitled
to the rIghts, prvnleges and ImmUIll.
and
tIes,
subject to tile iJab.lJties
fixed by law
JOHNSTON & CONE,
Attol'lleys iOI PetltIOQCl:S.
Filed In office th,s 28th day of No

Uuee

Lanter ,md G 0 Brown, soutb
of S D Groover and west
of John M Waters.
SaId above descllbed securltv deed
being' subject to a prior secunty deed
gIven by saId T J Waters to Pear
sons·Taft Lund CredIt Co
to secure
the papment of two certam pronus,

SOI1' notes dated

December 23, 1919,
one iOI the sum of $1,50000 and the
other for the sum of $156.35
S91d sale brnng made fOI tl,e purenforCIng the payment of onc
promIssory note beanng date
Apnl 25, 1921. and payable October
1,1921, smd not.e bCUlg f01 the prlJ1C1pal sum of Clght hundred and fifty
pose of

dollars, WIth

Interest flam nlatunty
at t.he rnt.c of 8 per cent per annum.

A deed to the purchasQr WIll be
mnde by the unde191gned, M provlded In SRId dead to nccure debt
ThIS Decembel 6, 1022
BROOKS SIMMONS CO

(9nov4te)
.

Debtors and Creditors

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

�dmlmstrators.

Sale of Lancl U ..... r Power in Security Sale of Lancl Uader Pow.r
EXECUlfaR'lI SAt.E' <
of.... 'i,
D ee d.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Security or Loan D ....
'I'he fa ",wlng described prop". ty GEORGIA-,Bulloch
County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll be sotd to the highest bidder, at
Under authorIty of the power of
Whereas, Horace B. Lee, baing
the Jnmes S Waters home place, on sale contained m the certain second then
the owner at the land heroiDaf
December 14, 1922, at 10 ,,'ClOCK I' secunty deed gIven to me
by James ter described, did uy his deed to , ...
: I.
3 mu'eb, 11 b��d beef eatt!e, 7 A. Bnrrs, on
January 2. 1919, and cure debt, dated October 1,
19111t &}III,
fine milch cows, 10 head hogs, about recorded In hook
58, pnge 66, 111 the recorded October 12. 1912, In _k.

I:

'

°

200 bushels of corn, 4 tons peuvu.c

offlce of the clerk of Bulloch su- No 41, page 220. in the oftlce
I WIll
perior court,
the first clerk of Bulloch superror court,
On
Tuesday m January, 1923, within the t.hat. m default m the payment of
e
legal hours of sale, before the court debt thereIn described, the
deo�
house door In Stutesboro, Bulloch Loan & TI ust Co or ItS USSllrns
might
county, Ga. "ell at public outcry, to sell the lands under the lower therein
the highest, bidder, for cnsh, that cer- can tamed ; and,
tain tract of land IYlllg and beinz In
Whereas, thereafter, on the 211th
the 48th district, Bulloch county, Ga. day of September, 19l7, the
Ifill
eontnining one hunared and ninety HOI ac B Lee did sell and. convey.
acres. more or less, bounded north subject. to the aforesaid deed, the
and east by land. of J. \V Graham said lund therein deseribed to W O.
tionul to pay cash or gIve notes WIth (fonnerly Beail B Jones), south by Allen by
warranty deed, which s'ld
two approved SCCUrltlCS.
lunds of Hinton Booth and west by deed IS recorded In book No. 54,
SHELLY Of. WATERS,
lands of W. W. Chfton and W C. 201. In the offico of the clerk of p�ga
Bul-,
(7decltp)
Executor.
Husbands.
Said sale IS to be made loch supcrror court; and,
for t.he purpose of enforoinz payment
Whereas, thercuftcr, on Septe}ll.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
of the $41500 pr-incipul note de- bel 27, 1917, tho purchaser of &IIi ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
scribed 111 the SOld security deed, to- land, namely, W O. Allen, did
pro
Agreeably to lin order of the COUlt goothel With interest thereon. the cu re an extension of said loan whet..
of ordrnary
said county granted at whole .. mount due, compute" to tho by he agreed to each und
o�
eve..,. 8�P
the December term, 1922, the under date of sale,
beIng $614 60.
Saul. ulation In the loan deed, and eapeclal
SIgned lUi admmlstratTll( of the estate lund WIll be sold subjecj to n prior Iy that saId land may be advertised,
of Eh.h Campbell, deceased, WIll "eU secui.Jly deed glvcn
by James A. onoo lL week for four consecutive

I

before the court house door

I

States· Barro to Miss Ahce M Preetorlus on
October 22, 1918, to secure a loan of
'1,20000 due November I, 1923,
whIch debt tho purchaser at s81d
sale WIll llSSume, the whole amount
thereof, computed to the dnte of llllle,
bClng $1,313 28. A ,Iced WII! be executed to the pUlchaser
and state. contalllIn2' 282 acres, more tItle III fee SImple. subject to sSld
or less, bounded north by lands of J
pnor secunty deed
A
ThIS December 4, 1922
Brannen, east by lands of D. L.
LastInger, .outh by lands of Henr�
MRS. ANNA S POTTER
and
west
lunds
of
E
H
NIX
SmIth.
by
(7dec4tc)
and John Robinson
Sale of Land Under Power an Secut!"lty
Terms. Cash, purohaser to PRY fot
Deed.
titles and revenue stumps.

weeks and soM pursuant to the tenna
of the salo now about to be
had, 'n
tho event of detnult In the pnymenll.

of th

pnnclpal or Interest due upo"
loan; and.
Whereas, thereafter. the unde ....
SIgned dill payoff the saId loan as

SOld

WIll

hetenfter appeftr llnd did pro
flom the sl\Id Georglll Loan ...
Compnny nil assignment of the
debt nnd dced III the conveyance fin'

conveymgl Trust
cure

above

pOWCl
ment

121.

payment of suul notes, executed to
bunk u securtty decli convcym�
those certalll lour (4) lots of land,
Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4. and all Improve
SUlfl

men�

house used
a

undersigned,.

..lit
nUl ch.lser
conveYing' tItle
smple, subeJct to saId PIIOI
rlty deed
ThIS December 4. 1922
E D HOLJ,.AND

fee

"'(7"',"-lo"',C'-4"'t"-)

In
se

the clerk of the superIOr court of Bul
loch county, Ga., In book No
54,
pages 539 and 540, the under81gned
wllI sell u pubhc autery, at the court
house door 111 saJd county, at States
boro, GEl, Within the It!gal hours of
sale to the hIghest bulder for cash, on
Tuesday, Januury 2, 1923. the fol
common

undlVHled mterest

and to all that certam trnct or par
cel of land sltuute, lYlllg and being In
In

the 48th G M dlstl1Ct, Bulloch coun
ty, Georg18 contUln1ng two houndred

twenty·three

(7dec4tc)

L�HEcB1Nk

III

4

lhe saId secullty
1922

OF

PORTAL
POltal, Ga,
,

Sale Under Power

in
Secur..ty D .... d.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powel of

(223)

aCI

es,

more

th�

Broou,

Simmons COlllpany 18 the lawfu1 88
SIgnee and the holdm' (If sRld debt
and dcccl, IIlCIUUIIlg' the power of
uttQI ney and sale, alld default
havinsr
been m.lIle 11\ the p�lyment. of tlte..
prmclpal, amount IIg to $30000, b.,..
Blues llltel cst, whIch IS now past
tlue_
Therefol c, now, by tho power of
snle contfimcu 11\ the silid secul,t..
deed, the ext.enslOn ug'lcement be
tween W
0 Allen and the Georlll&
LOlln &0 'I'J ust Compnny duted Sep
tomber 27, 1917, �he undersIgned
assignee will, fOI' tho PUI pose of en
forCIng jlllyment of tho sum of
$300 00 prmclpal WIth the further
sum of $19 GO, WIth II1t.rest
thereon
of $2.1G 11 om
Octo�el 1, 1921, to
dute at sale, and the fu rthel sum of
$19 50 WIth Illterost thelcoll of 5i
<'ents from October l. 1922, to date
of 8Rlc, aggrcgatll1g' III nil to date
of
sale the sum of $:1[10 03. the under.
SIgned presellt holdel and !lS8ignee
Will, on the firsb Tuesday In Junuury,
1023, befol a the court house door at
StatcsbOlO, durIng the lelfal hours ot
sale, sell to the 11Ighest b,dder, for
c.,sh. the followmg descrobed land,
to-WIt
All thut celtl1W tract of lund, wltli'
implovements, sltunbed In the 1209tlt
G M ,hstl'lct ot Bulloch county,
Ga.,
conbllllll1g' 34 UCI C8, mOlC or less and
bounded north by lands of,
De"l. eust by 1.1I\ds of L. E Allen,
south by Illnds of R E Cason
nd
weSI by lunds 01 Bub Lal1ler'
rurm Iyrng about 2 \f, mIles �orth
west of StatesbolO, Ga,
being the
place whereoll 811111 HOTl�ce B Le e
Jeslded on October 1 1012
Good .md sutllclel;t tItle t.hereto.
as prOVIded In salll
deed, WIll be mad.
to the pUlchasel, who WIll be
reqUired
to pay for ueed and lcvenue
stamps..
'fIllS December 5th. 1922
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY.

H�ru.OIi

I

:md

..

17uec4te)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.

sale and conveyance contalncd In that GEOHGJA-Bullo<'h County
Under und by YIl'tue of the power
certain security dee(!l m:J.de Dud exe
cuted by Lula Jacksoll und R J Mc of sale contullled III that ce1"tulIl se
deed [10m CaIn Jonas to E.
cUTlty
Elmurray to H. Vun Buren on the 9th o
Holland, duted A prJ] 29, 1920, and
day oC Novomber, 1920, and recorded
recolded
on AprIl 30, 1920, In book
In book 63, page
232, m the office of
the clerk oj supel10r caul t oC Bul No 611, page 10, of the leeord. of
the
clerk'R otTica, Bulloch supelior
loch county, GeOlgl&, J Will, on the
fit·st Tuesday In JanuolY, 1923, vllthm court, SCCUllllg two notes ug-g'l'cgatmg
the legal hours of sale. before the the sum of $1,080 00; one for the
sum
of $52000 due November
cou I t house dool
111 Statesboro, Ga,
1,
sell at pubhc autery, to the hIghest 1920. <11,,1 one fOI the sum of $560.00
due
Novembel
1, 1921, beanng in
bidder, for cllsh, those two c:crtull1
tClest from matunty at the rate of
lots or tracts of land lYing und

beIng

the 1209th G M UI"trlCt, Bulloch
county, and In the cIty of Statesboro.
ns follows
All that certuln tloct 01 palcel of
In

lOWIng property

or

b

(7uec4tc)

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED

and

C Clurk

D

_

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by Vlrtue of a power of
sale contnlned In a certmn deed to se
cure debt executed by Dora D
WIm
berly, Leshe L Newton, J P. WIm
berly, 0 R WImberly to S. B Luf
burrow. on the 5th day of December,
1918, and recorded in the oflice of

All the

to s,lId E

deTi

In

II1clu,hng

of sule. whIch sUld llSSlgn.
of reC01 d III book 68, pat.:f9
tho olTlce of slud clerk of Bul.

..

,

thereon. ll1cludlllg' dwelling'
by sUld E C CIll! k as
resldencc, all of saId lots and dwell
Ing house belllg on College Hmght.
sub-dIVISion III the town of Portal,
pubbc outcry, to the hIghest bldder. und In the 1716th ,hstnct, Bulloch
SI7.e of each lot bemg
for ca.h, that certuln truct of land COUllty, Gu
Iytng and bemp, 'n the 48th dIstrIct, twenty-hve (25) feet by aile hundred
Bulloch c.Junty, Ga, contulnmg one and fifty (160) feet; same being re
hundred Dnd forty-nme acres, more corded lD book 66, page 234, ,n the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superIor
01 less, bounded north by lands of W
W ClIfton, J T. Newton and H H. court;
and M E Bassett. cast by lands of
Now, therefore. by autbonty ot the
{hnton Booth, south by MIll creek, aforesnuJ power of snle, and for the
and west by lands of W W Chiton purpose of enforCing payment of salu
and SprIng creek
SaId sale IS to be notes. on whIch there WIll be due on
maue fOI the purpose of eniorcmg the date of sale the sum of $855 65,
Pllyment df the $<\50 00 PI Inelpal the l!llderSlgned, Bank of Portlll, of
note descnbed 1n s�lld secUllty deed, Portal. Gu, us nttorncy In fuC't. fOl
together WIth mtefest thereon, the salol E. C Clark under lhe flPPOll1t
whole amount due, computed to the ment the�em contaIned, wJ]l. all the
date of sale, being $557 00
SaId first Tuesday In January, 1923, WIth
land vnll be sold subject to a P1IOI In the legal houls of sale, before the
court hOllse dool In Statesboro, Gu,
11
secullty deed gIven by SUld H
Bassett to Dora E
W
SP18tt on sell at publrc outcry to th' hIghest
MUlch 2, 1922, to secule a loan of blddel, 101 cash, tho lot.. of land and
$1,00000 due Murch 2, 1925. whIch dwelhnj.( house Hbove descllbed
A deed WIll be executed by the
loan the purchaser at S,lld sale WIll
conveYing title 111 fee
assume. the whole amount thel eof.
computed to the date of sale, belllj.( Simple nnd cmbrncmg all the eqUity
nnd
Illtetest conveyed by
A
title,
ng'ht
wllI
b'
deed
ex cuted
$1,07920

mentioned.
IS

loch superior t"Ourt. und,
Whmeus, the unuerslgned

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, E C Clark on December
21, 1921. executed to The Bank of
(7dec632c)
AdnllnJstlatnx.
Portal, of Portul, Ga hIS two notes,
Salo of L&nd Under Power In SeC'Urily one for $42744 due September
15,
Deed.
1922, and the othel for $41092 due
Octo bel 15, 1922, and on the same
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOI�lty of the power of date, for t.he purpose of sccurmg the
ThIS December 4, 1922
MRS SARAH CAMPBELL,

cu

,

I

\D

sale contained In the certam second
securIty deed g1\'en to me by H. II
Bassett on March 19, J920, recorded
m book 62. Pl1I!e 29. In the office of
the clel'k of Bulloch superior court. I
WIll, on the fil'St Tuesday m January.
1923, Wltllln the legal hours of sale,
befOi e the COUl't house dom In States
boro, Bulloch county, Gn. sell at

'

I

boro, Gu, 011 the first Tuesday In
January, 1923, WIthin the legal hours
of sale, the followmg deSCribed prop
erty belonging to said estat.e
All that certain tract or parcel of
land s,tuate, Iytnll and being In the
1575th dlStnct, G
M. B81d county

leas. and bounded on the north by
lands of Dan Thompson and lunds of
MItch.]] Wllhams, formolly, on the
vember, 1922
east by lands of B B Jones. fOl meJly
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk, SuperJor COUlt of Bulloch lands of J W Grahnm, and lands of
Mitchell Wllhams, fO! mellI, and on
County.
the west by lands of J FI.lnk Wll·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, Dan N RIggs. clerk of supenor hams, bClng the same traot of land
ed by Dora D Wlmberly and
acqull
court. saId county, do hereby certIfy
tbat the foregOIng IS a true and cor N A W,mberly by deed from Mrs.
Mattle
A Jones, lecorded In book 38,
rect copy of the applicatIOn for char
ter In the matter of R S,mmons Com foho 180, of recol d In the office of
pany as the same appears of tile III the clerk of the supenor court of Bul·
loch county, Ga. The mterest of Vora
thIS office.
Witness my officml signature and D
WImberly belllg one-half ('h)
the senl of smd court, thIS November undlVlded mterest acqUIred by the
above mentioned deed and fJnc-tenth
28th, 1922.
DAN N RIGGS.
(1-10) und,v,ded mterest In the other
Clelk, Supe"or '-'OUlt of Bulloch one·half (If.:), as WIfe of her hus
band, N A Wlmbelly, deceased, and
County, Georgia
the mtel est of the other parties here
(30nov4tc)
to bemg a one·t.ent.h (1-10) un\llVlded
SALE OF BANK STOCK
merest In saId one·half ('h) undl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Vlded Illt.erest us he'lls of theIr fathel,
Pursuant, to an Older of the COUlt N A WImberly.
of 01 dma, y of CI,lI kc county, granted
SaId land I. sold for the pUl pose of
at the OctabCl telm. 1922, of saId paYlllg cel tam pIOmJSRory not.es beal
court, cxplessly Huthorlzmg and dl Ing date of Decembel 5, 1918, SIgned
lectulII:' the sale to be made, the un by above partIes. payable to S' B
del signed Will sell before the court LufbuITow, as follows
house dOOI In the clt.y of Athens,
$500 due Decembel 5, 1921, ant!
Clarke county. Ga. on the first Tues· mtcl est a
per cent pel annum fp om
day In January, next, wlthm the sale matlJl"lty, one for the sum of $40 due
houl s. for cash. to the hIghest bIdder, Decembcl
5, J 92], and Inelest on
the followlll� desclIbed propel ty, to- same iJ om matUJ1t.y nt 8 pel cent,
Wit Twelve shu) cs of the capital stock and ,mothel fOI the sum of $40 due
of the Bank of StutesbOl o. Geolgla, Dccembel 5, 1920, and Interest on
bemg of the pm v,.• lue of $50 00 each, same flam mot,tu} lty at 8 pel cent,
such sale to be had In pUl suonce of together WIth all costs of thIS PIO
the oHlm as ufOJ eSUId allowmg an ceedlng' as plovlded 10 salll deed to
encloRchment upon the estute of secul e debt
DOl othy Q Fulchel, mmor, fOl the
A conveyunce WIll be executed by
purpose of rnHlntamlng anti edu�ting the unciclslgncd to the pUlchascr or
smd wllld
PUI chasers, fiR authorIzed In said deed
ThIS November 27th, 1922
to secure debt.
�ald purchasel paymg
NINA F BLASINGAME,
for s31d deed and for rOYenue stamps.
Gunllhan of Do,otllY Q
Th.s 5th day of December, 1922
Fulcher.
Minor.
S B LUJ<'BUR OW.

(70ec4te)

o�e

hay, 1 Plano, two 2-hol"Se wagons, 1
hay press, mower and rake. riding
cultivator, one Overland car, model
90. farming implements of all kiuds,
23 hives bees, 100 acres of cultivated
land In hIgh state o[ cultivation, for
atanding rent for one 01' more years
to be rented to person mukinz the
best bid
Terms of sale .Up to and including
$10, cash, nil over this amount op

---------------

certam

(260ct6tc)

may desire

9

deSCllptlon

(190ct2tp)

they

pony sball be

or
less, and
Ncrrth by lunds
east by lands of

All perBons holdmg clmms agamst
ThIS 16th day of Novembel, 192 2. the estate of MTS. Pthll'see Watm s,
B T MALLARD, Shenff C.C S.
deceased, are nottfieri to present same
"�thm the tIme prescl'lbed by law,
(FBH)
and all persons mdebted t" sala estate
FIRE WOOD.
are leql1lrcd to make
prompt settlement WIth the underSIgned.
Have for sale Imge quantity of w ell
ThIS Octo),er 26th, 1922
seasoned plOe wood, for fire plac e.
G T WA'l'ERS,
Gwe me your orders for prompt d ...
N. M FLAKE,
lIvery L. W. DEAL, Phone 3922.

as

IInblhty.

E

to

or

stockholders be hmlted to the paysubscrIptions, and
when the same are pUld ouch stockholders and subSCribers shall be free
from a]] othel and furthel indIVIdual

by lands
by lands

Notice

bonds

ment of theIr stock

more

Jollo\\s

That they haye power to borsuch Bums of money as they Bee

8.
That the habllity of the subs"rlbers to ,ts capItol stock and of Its

I and, and Implovements thereon, Sit
uate, IYlnj.( and belllg In the 1523rd
G M
cilstrlct, Bulloch count.-y, Ga t

t"Ontummg

payment of

otber eVIdences of debt; to secure
the same by such mo�ages, deeds,
or deeds of trust
upon the sald property or franclllses 01 any part there-

Under and by vIrtue 01 an order
a f the court of ordinAry of saId ('Oun
t y. J WIll sell before the court bouse

Jed pn under one ccTtam Ii fa lssue d
ThIS Decembel 6, 1922
:f"rom the superior court of Warre n
BEN L LEE,
county 111 favor of International Llf e AdmlnlotJator of the estate of James
Insurance Company n�alnst Alldrew
FLee, ueL'EI:ISed
A. CounCIl, levlCd on as the propert y (
7dec4te)
of Andrew A CounCil, to-WIt
SALE UNDtR SECURITY DEED.
All that tract or parcel of Ian d
Iymg and beIng III the 1716th G i\I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under und by vIrtue of the power
(hstrlct of Bulloch county, Ga, an d
of sale contamed In that deed to se
nenT the town of Portal, contaJnm
g
123% aCles, bounded north by land s CUI e debt made and executed bv T J.
of R. C Patterson. ea..t by lunds a f Wolters to Brooks SHnmons Co on the
B L Lane, west by lands of E E
25th day of AprIl, 1921, and recorded
Fay Manufact.urlOg Company, an d I n book 63, page 587, III the office
of the elelk at supenor court of Bul
.outh by lands of J S Frankhn
Written notice grven defendant I n I och cuunty, the 1lnderslgned WIll
fi fa and tenant 111 posseSSIOn as re
sell, "t publlc outcry, beiore the
court hO'Use door In Statesboro, Ga,
ql1lJ cd by law.
on
the titst tPuesday 1n January,
ThIS 5th day of December. 1922
B T MALLARD Sheriff
1923. wlth,n the legal bOUl 5 of sale,
to the h'ghest bldder for cash, tbe
SHERIFF'S SALE.
followlllg descrIbed property, to.,,�t
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
All that cOlt.nn tract or parcel of
I WlII sell, at pubf,c nutery, to th e
hIghest bIdder, fOI cash, befole th e
court house door m Statesboro, Ga
on
the fhst Tuesday JIl January
1923, wlthm the legal hours of sal e,
the folloWlng deSCribed property Ie Y-

have the rIght
III

proper, and to Issue notes,

,

__

Statesboro.
.

Special aale

II

or servrces.
__

,

•

$29.95

50 Men's Overcoats sacrificed
in this sale at
$9.95

Ladies and Misse fine Dress
Shoes or low quarters, all
sacrificed
$2.98 Up

Trapnell-Mikell

When Possible

$14 95

and Conservative Modela in all

on

9c Men's Flannel Shirts

Children's Stockings

Young Men's

$16.95

Farnce, all high-grade Shoes

Hats in
Sport Felts, Velours, Velvets
fine trimmed hats 95c to $5.48
Beautiful

SWEATERS

stock of

Finest gradet!o, including all stout suits.
faJllOU& Pelham Clothes.-TO

Walk-Over for Men and La

HATS

•

Lea�ing Materials.

1000 pairs Ladies and Misses
Dress Shoes, low and high
$1.98 Up
heels, all sizes

WINTER UNDERWEAR

•

OVERLOADED AND

Young Men's Suits in Scotch, Tweeds, Herringbone, Worsted, Serges, etc, going aL___

SHOES FOR ALL

Shirts l\)nd
I-Ilgh grade Tricotines and Poi- Ladiesj Rib,bed
48c
Drawers
ret Twills,
All sizes.
Going
78c'
Ladies'
Suits
Union
at
$1.95 Up

ARE

150

500 Pall'S Men's and Ladles'
work Shoes, all soltd leather at
$1.98 Up

FINE COAT SUITS

WE

\

$50.00

/

COMPETITION.

SACRIFICE.

TANTO

SIZES 14 TO 44,

ALL

I

MUST CLOSE OUT THESE HIGH GRADE SUITS AT A BIG

Choice of any Man's Wom·
an'. or Child's Shoe in Stock,

Ladies' and Misses Dresses

l

EVER DISPLAYED IN STATESBORO AT PRICES THAT DE

customers

parchasing $10.00 or over Fri
day, the first day of the .ale.

TIME AT 50 PER CENT OF COST,

Clothing

SUblet,
WIll, and

mortgage,

6.
That they shall
to accept and recClve

more or

Notice to Ladies

to

subSCriptions to caplt.n.l stock, realty,
personalty, choses in actIon, money

MOORE, Ordmary

1 D-R)

and

assIgn or convey the same
to rell1vest at pleasure.

" oar In Statesboro. Ga, between the
It 'gal hours 0:( sale, on the first Tues
less, and bounded north b y d ay In January, 1923, the followmg
lands of John Jones, east by watel s d
escnbed tract of land, to-WIt
of Black ere k, south by land. of C
A certain tract contalJlln� Slxty
P Byrd, and west by lands of C P
t wo (62) acres, more Or less, accord
Byrd and Lester estnte lan<.1�. SUI d I ng- to u snrvey made by J E Rush1ands being' better known as lot No II
19,
("ounty surveyor, 111 October,
2 of the J nmes Byrd estate aceol din
g J 922, lYing nnd being 1n t.he 48th
to a plat thcreof made by R H. Cone d
Istl·JCt. Bulloch county, Gn. and be
Murveyol, Octobel 19, 1909
I ng bounded TlOI th
by lands of Em,t
ThIS 15th day of Novembel. 1922
Lee nnd do\\el land of MIS Marga
B T MALLARD, Shenff C. C S
I et Lee, east by dower laNds of Mrs
(PBH)
Margarect Le�, Ollth by lands of
Dewey Lee llnd I V Simmons, and
SHERIFF'S SALE
, vest by
publIC load ,md lands of W
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ccronty
H Lee and Ben L Lee.
I WIll sell at public outery, to th e
Sald lands belonging to the estate
h,ghe t bIdder, for cnsh, before th e 0 f James FLee. Inte of s.ud
county,
COUI t house door In Statesboro, Go
deceased
Tel ms of sul-e, one-half
on
the first Tuesday In January e ash <,nd balance 011
November ],
wlthm
the
1923,
legal haUlS of snle 1 923, With eIght per cent mtcI€Qt
tha followmg descrIbed property lev
f 10m date of sale

I

privilege of

G EORGlA-B,ulloch County,
Mrs Lula Akllls havlllg apphed to
t he onhnal y by petlt.lon asking tbat
Mrs Ella Mincey Jackson, as "dmlnls
t latrIX of the estate of FJ onk P Mm
c ey, deceased, late of saId co.unty, be
r eqllll�d to make to !,or a deed to a
I ot of lund In the 47th and 15231 d
G M
dlstrlCts of said county, eon
t tllnlng one hUl1ch cd fifty acres, In
of H bond for title made
ursuanCe
p
b y Flank P MlIlc<lY to the smd lilTS
Lula AI<ns, In hIS hfe tune. and al buslJ1ess m all lts _rancbes
I eglng that she hus fully met her ob
5
That they may have the nght
h gations In S3ICJ bond, accOi dmg to to
purchase and own, lease, use or
t o t.he st.lpulRtions m tho pclltitln
rent, sell or deal tn, anywhere Wlthm
ThIS IS to not.lfy Mrs. Ella Mincey the hmlts of the
state of GeorglU. or
J ackson,

,

SPECIAL!

REQUIRE Tl'TLE.

-

-

The greatest sale ever attempted in Statesboro or Bulloch County. Times are hard
and merchandise is high, yet we are overloaded with the biggest stock ever carried
in Bulloch County, which we must virtually give away in order to dispose of same
before Christmas.

TO

the

said capital stock from tIme to time,
by a vote of .ts stockholders, to any
amount which shall not be less than
said Sum of $60,000.00.
4.
The object of the proposed cor
poratlon 1'8 pecumary profit and gain
to Its stockholders; and the partIcular
bUSlncss It proposcij_ to cnrry on 18 6S
follows:
To conduct a general m�rcantile
and supply bus mess, the buymg and
sellmg of dry goods, notIOns, shoes,
hats, clot.hmg, Olld ready-to-wear
goods of an kmdjl; the buytng and
seIling of hardware" furmture, gro
cones, and supphes: the bUYlng and
selhng of buggres, "agons and ve
hIcles of all kInds, the buying and
selmg of all klllds of furm Imple
ments, mules, hOl'SCS und cattle, the
bUY'lng and seIling of cotton, cotton
seed, corn, and all farm products,
the bUY'lng and seIling of fertihzers
and glllning supp1Jes, and generally,
to do and perform nil acts necessary

prefer

,

led on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favor of MIS. LuIs Blackburn agams t
J. C. Preetonus, leVIed on us the prop
erty of J C PreetorlUs, to-WIt.
That certmn lot of land sItuate
lYing and bemg III tbe town of Brook
let. and In the 1523rd G M dlstnct a f

however, ask

holders, not exceeding In the aggre
gate $200,000.00, and to decrease

Gude�s

SHERIFF'S SALE.

to

mcreasmg said capital stock from
time to time, by a vote of Its stock-

...

J

mg north on Inman street 82'h feet
and r-unning back 215 feet.
ThIS 5th day of December, 1922,
B T. MALLARD, Sher-iff C.C S.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outery, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro. Ga
on
t.he filst Tuesdny m January
1923, WIthin the legal hours of sale
the followmg descrIbed property lev

2
ask

comer

-

mg to Bedford Everett. south by 20
foot street. and west by lands for
merly owned by H I Waters, Ieont

COMPANY.

NOT BE FEEBLE

-

WIt·

S50.000 OVERLOADED STOCK MUST BE SOLO

1'0 the Supenor Court of said county:
The petition of R. SllIImon., F. N.
Gnmeo, A. H. Snokland,B. W. Strrckland, and Henry Allen, all of said
county and state, respectfully shows.
1.
That they desire for themselves
and associates, successors and assigna,
to become Incorporated under the
name
anti style of R
SIMMONS

..

on

from

GEORGIA-Bunach County.

-.�
Move bowelS
nell;:Err-

8 POl cent PCl

curity

deed

annum •• wluch

said

se

hansfclred

WfiS

on

JanualY 18th, 1922, from E D. Hal.
land to F B ThIgpen, and transfer_
land belongmg to R J McElmull,.y, led On Septembe,' 30th
1922 fro�
F
B ThIgpen to DI' A J
SItuate, lYing and be"flg m the 1209th
Bowen, to.
G M dIstrIct. Bulloch county. and In gothCl WIth the notes thCl etn men�
the cIty of StateBbOl 0, bounded as tlOnC(t, land whelcus default has been
follows West by lunds of B Jones, made 111 the payment of fsald notes,
north by lallds of 111," II S Blitch. and Sdld holdcJ hCICby exel'Clses the
e, .. � by IIInlls of J
W Rountl ee. and powel 01 sale contHlI1ed theletn, and
south by Rountree street, haVing a wJ]1 sell befole the COUlt house door
on
saId
street
of fifty fcet In Statesboro. Gel gla. between the
IlontuRe
and rUlllllng buck between parallel legal houls of sale On thefirst1'uesday
lines a dlstunce of 128 feet. saId lot In Jan;uaIY, 1923. the followmg PlOP
beIng No 5 by survey made by J E Cl'ty, to-WJt, the same bemP.' the PJ1np-o
Rushing fa)' J W Rountree JI1 Sep erty conveyed 111 shove mentIOned
tC1!lber.1917
secullty deed WhlCR IS heleby refer
All th •• t cel tnJl1 tract or lot of land reel to iOI mOl e complete tlescnptlOR
belongmg' to I...ul:t Jackson, Situate, of the propel ty and t.he powers there
Iymg and being III the 1209th G M In cOllfened
All that certam to act or purcel of
dlstnct, Bulluch county, GeorgIa, and
m the C1ty of Statesboro. bounded as
land lYing an" be,lIg In the 1329th
C
follows
M
North by lands of J
dIstrict of Bulloch county,
W
Rountree. eaot by Rothe)' Geolge, Geolglfl, cOlltmnlllg ninety-four (94)
south by Ohurch stl 9Ut, nnd west by aCles, 11I0t.:e 01 less. bounded on the
Dave WIlkerson
nOI t.h by I,md. of JUbl)C1 W
Hendnx
SaId sale bemj.( IOl the PUl pose of and by lunds of T J Jones, east by
cnfOJ cmg payment of one certalll lan<ls of M 's Coullcll
�outh by lands
promissory note made and executed of W. M 1'Ulnel and west by lands
by the .ald LuI" Juckson and R ,J of Taylol DeLoach
ThIS bemg the
to
McElmurray
the
underSigned, same tLnct of lanu conveyed by war
datet! Novembel 9. 1920, und puy I anty deed on No\'embCl
6, 1906
able November 9. J 921, for the pl1n flom Beillell Cobb to Cam Jones, ex
clpal sum of $65000, WIth Int.lest ceptlllg 20 3-10 acrQS sold to 1m
flam date at the rate of eight pel Jones by Cain Jones.
cent PCI annum, which sUld note IS
The pUlchascl to p.lY fOl levenue
tlue and unpaId
stamps and tItles. atlll the terms of
••

A deed will be ll1�!de to pUI·chasel'
a fee SImple t\tlc to said

conveYlllg

lands,

as

plovlded

In

sUid

deed

ThIS December 5, 1922
H. VAN BUREN

(7\1ec4tc)
Notice

sale ure fOl cash
ThIS Decembel
Notice

to

Debtori' and Cre�itora.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

J

BOWEN.

Debtor. and Creditor••

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons

tt)

5th, 1922
A

scculity

the
ed,

holding

estate of M 'S.

claims againot
Waters, deceas

notified to present same with
m the tIme plescnbed by
law, and all
persons Indebted to sa\(l estate are
Hie

All pel�On" hol<;hn� claIms agamst
the estate of G. W Watels. deceas
ed, are notIfied to plQSent same WIth requll'ed to make PlOmpt sottIemenC
In the tIme
prescllbed by law, and all with the undersigned.
persons mdebted to saId estate are
This October 26th. �922.
required to make prompt settlement
G. T. WATERS,
WIth the under.igned
Admimstrlltor of G. W. Waters who
ThlB Oot.Qber 26th, �922
"''IS 81jrniillstrator of I S. }Va
.

(;. T. W!\'l1ERfl, Admr.

(260ct6tc)

•

PACE EIGHT

BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEws
EIGHTH .IRniDAY.
Little Kll!B Ce<ile Bralllle", d<!llgbt
fun, antertained a .amber of ber
triends Satnrd",. aftel'lloo'D at the
home of her parents, Mr. ""d Mnl. C
W. Brannen, In celebration of her

The Surety
of Purity

TtlAJCK YOU.
We .... ant to thank Dr. KooMY
For. the use at his store.
And to thonk """b bousewi1e
For the canned fruita Ifalore.

Various pm"" were played. then
refreshment& were served. Celluloid
novelties were given 88 favors.

TberearebomiradesfDcaak
ing. What.-. into the food
muat iaevitabl,y come a.t.

AssIstIng
lit!i"""s

Evea the' � penecDla
that reaulta from the we of
RoyaiBaIWatr Powder ia DO

Lucy
were

miracle.

entertaimng

In

ElJ!ta

WWnf and

Moo Brannen.

and

.

Suty-five guesta

present.

planned by M,... Rand which
greatly enjoyed. Among tbose

Royal ia made from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapea.

ent

Menza

were

Cumming,

The wholcsale deale", and
'1'00 numero us to ll&I1l8t
We know each gave sud
" .. 'thank-·you jwlt tbe _eo

pres

}

Who really

.

I HAlVE

"
•

TI:I.QI FOit SALE.

"

SEE ME

�EFORE

BUYlftQ YOUR WAGON.
GET MY PRICES ON ANYTHING YOU. NEED
IN

And stood by every one!
Dasher, Ella Mae Strickland, MaTga
ret Taylor,
Lonne Waters, Jewel It was Mrs. Harvey Brannen!
She made us all bave fun.
Watson, Hellnetta·AI1IIstrong, LIlah
We are pround of the co-operation
Baumnnd, LIlah Preetonus, Carolyn
We grot from each member
Kea, Wnlton Dasher. Carl Renfroe, And if nothing prevents,
onnr MIkell, Frank MIkell, WIlliam
We will try It again next Deoember.

It Contam. No Alum
Leave. No Bitter. Tcute

HARDWARE.

MY GOODS ARE NEW; MY

I

Hiss Freda Williams, of Savannah,
f- visiting Mrs. W. M. Johnson.

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Ed.,unds

�

•

Mrs. C. D. Allen, oC Milledgeville,
..,ent the week-end 10 the cIty.
•

PRICES RIGHT

Mr.

Mrs. Lizzie Emmett is vIsIting her
M.,.. Josh Elhs, nt Metter

and

anon

Mrs

Hudson

Allen

an-

the bIrth of n son November
He will 00 called James Elmore

L8.

in

GROOMS-DREW.

Rocky

A

Ford.

of

marriage

f"lends
and Mr

Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and JIIiss MII1>ourne Sharpe spent Thanksglvmg 10
Macon.
•

to

Interest

West MaIn street
omciated.

Rev. 1'. J. Cobb

salnd

Phone 239

course

•

·

the

•

.

officl,aled.
.

U. D. C. MEETING.

the

of the
werc

.00

Now IS the tlmo to hat your prop
Below I list
erty for sale Wlth me.
I consIder well

brIdge. At the conclu a few places that
games, dehght£ul refresh· worth the
pnc�.
sen·cd.

FARM

The regu'lar monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. WIll be held at the home
of Mrs. E. D. Holland on Thursday

90

In honor �f MISS Agnes Christian
Walter Johnson entertamed at
,

dInner Tuesday evenlDg at her lovely
home G"etna Green
Covers were

LANDS. FOR SALE.
fine

ac�es

land,

unimpro\�ed,

Nevils station
Anyone can se
splendId fann here by taking
this place and Improving it.
103 ncres. th,ee mIles west of
near

�lrs

cure n

I

Statesboro, 60

cultivation, 20
more SUItable to clear; 7-room bousc,
I
good outbulldinR'S.
Hughes, Nell Jones, Pearl Holland,
237 acres, three mIles f Stateoboro,
Mr and Mrs. Johnson
The dtoner 80 acres in cultIvation, 80 marc SUIt
able to cultivate;
ew
4-room bun
was sen cd In three courses.
200 bearing pecan trees.
galow.
PrIce very cheap WIth 1II00d terms.
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR
231 acres. near Denmark station,
NEW METHODIST PASTOR on Black creek. 130 acres in cultivaIlion; 8-room house splendid stock
(Dublin Courier-Herl,ld.)
place. Ask about th,S
Rev. Leland Moore and his family
68 acree, 4-room house; 12 mIles
of
will leave today for their home III
Statesboro; very good land; 25
acres
10
cultIvation
This place is
Statesbolo, whare
�e WIll ta k e .aid to be cheap. I have not seen it
of the
for

M,sses

Agnes ChrIstIan
FI cda \Vdhllms, Trene Arden, LOUise
,

acres",

\

?as

••

0000

••

0

"Nort0.O.

!f;:h��k�·g;�·i�g!

0.00.0 o. 0

O.O."".OOOOO.00"'!Yo

.nn�::nn·�Ch;�;;�·��!·
Cakes!

Rawdon

of

OllttT,

Sylvania, spent bles

week-end with his

Jhe

pnrents, Mr. rook.

�d Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
Mr and

Mrs.

E.

was

K.

DeLoach,

arranged

were

fol'

A fter the gnmes

n

progressIve
salad cou"!e

S.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

C., spent the week-end
in the cIty

..

J(r.

·

G.

B.

Sasser,

!l'om Sasser,

""y

.

of

A

..

.

1ng

quiet marriage

.

accorded them upon arrival and a hot
them at the parson.

supper aWaited

.

Mr. Moore w,ll occupy the
age.
pit at the MethodIst church Sunday

pul'l

mormng nnd evening.

of

Sunday

morn-

that of MISS Georgia Mixon
Mr.
Wultor Leon
Lovmgood,

with Mr and Mrs. C. M. Cml.

•

solemnIzed by Judge J. F.
A{ter the ceremony, Mr. and

was

I

•

FOR MRS. BLAND

/

was

of Sav3nnah, and
and
Augusta, spent Sun which

I

Rev. Mr. Moore arrIved thIS afOOr.
noon Wlth h18 family. dnv:mg from
Dubhn ID hIS car.
A reception was

•

LOVINGOOD-MIXON.

and Mrs. A. J. Frankhn.

work

IllVlted.

dlully

Miss Ora Franklin, of Guyton, was
$he week-end guest of her parents,

new

___

The Epworth League WIll meet on
The
Monday eventng at 8 o'clock.
·
.
.
program is In cbarge of the sec()lld
Mr. and Mrs. Clm'ence Wlnn, of
department superIntendent, lCathleen
Ilavnnnah, spent a rew dnys lu�t Jay
A very attractive program has
with
Mrs.
L.
S. Wmn.
yeek
been arranged, and everybody is cor
·

Columbtn,

,nth relatIves

tion and the city go WIth him to hIS

served�

of

congrega·,

.

A pretty SOCIal event of Wednesday
was the comblllation rook and
bridge
party given by Miss Rubye Parrish in
honor of Mrs. Grady Bland.
Potted
and beskets of

plauts

ptnk

I

�

WITH

FRUIT

CAKES

OF

THE

CHOICEST

FOR THE MAKING OF CAKES.

LET US SHOW YOU
.

;

".·.·.·.·.·.·

·.·.·,.·.·.·.·

·.Yh

·n.y••••

·.·N

·'

any

part

at any time.

DR. WILLIAM T. ELLISON

·"J¥

MONEY!

I have teona to suit you with mOILeY to complete
I
loan in 20 days. Tenns and rate guaranteed.

detention

sent upon

from

pelled

request.

SUITIE4-8 MOYlAN BLDG.
c-.� ... �--..u
S •• ann.h. 0 ........
...........

......,.10

I

LOANS

.

'daughter

p' I·H

)lIlted

re I a tlv

es. a:

dlDner

.

rlen d s.
d f'

I

Monday evening honoring

her

����:dMf':.;:·:U!:n:��rw:ov\:

af

severa I

Covers

wee ks

.

laid for Mrs. Kennedy,
I
BeY. �. J. Cobb is, v:isitmg his Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones, Mr. and
Claughter, Mrs. O. P. Chitty, in Row- Ml'lI. J. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R Wllhams and Mr and Mrs. La·
land, N. C. While aw,!� he will also
nier.
lit his old home in that state.
•

were

!{ you

kno,," what IS 10 store for
WIll n,ot inISS this oppot:l;un
ity of heanng th,s great entertainer
you, you

AdmISSIon WIll be fifty cents for ad
ults and 25 cents {or chIldren.
Watcn for the posters

BOX SUPPER.
There WIll be a box supper at the
Middle Ground school house Fnday
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- evening, December
15tb, at 7.30
8 and 12 cents.
All thread fur· o'clock.
Everybody IS Invited.
nisb.ed. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
MIddle Ground Parent-Teachers'
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
As�ociation.
Grady street.

(21se�tf)

IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it
will pay you to cOMider the figure. submitted be
low.
We mak_e AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF
10, 15, OR 30
YEA.RS--one comnUuion coyering the full period aod privilege Of'
prepayment with
out charge of unearned interest, bonus or
PtlDlalty of' any kini;l. And below we give
you a comparison of the C06t of our loan as c.ompared with the coat of the term loan
at the UAUal rate of interest of 7
per cent baaed upon a loan of $1,000.00 and theses
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger Of' smaller loaM:

AMORTIZATION LOAN
I (16 year period)
Annual payments of
and interest
10x142

principal
$142.00

-

$1,420.00

:rotal cost of loan for 10 yeara_$1,420.00
The great

advanatge

of this loan is
per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of
your loan is automatically cancelled by

that $142.00

meeting

your amortized

payments.

TERM LOANS
7

per cent

$1,000 $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
of
5
period
years
$ 35000
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
on

__

under

the

ab

a

RENEWED"COME

IN

AND

,

Cowart

Donalson
Georgia

INSURANCE
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CLOSE

LARGEST

MADE

l1.-Two more
farm credit plans wero added
today

TO

to the dozens or mere

Congress.
A bill amending

already

before

to

mort age

have been

establishiug

tn

8�

premier

a

ed

PhiladelphIa,

Life I

largely
the

•

•

state!! could

not, however, authorize
added, whIch were
prohibited by the amendment, but all
,Prior state laws, not wconsi.tent WIth
the

""ta,

�e

court

amendment

remained

in

full

I"

of

new

b,l! also

wo�l�

�ith

sOC'llltlono
farm

a:nd

payoff the

debt

on

tbe

He may alBo bor-

money to educate his family."
Another proviSIOn of the NorbeckStrong bill would change the cmpOllltion of the twelve regional land banks
row

by prOVIding

a "fifty-fifty directorate, balf of the dtrectors to 00 appointed by the Federal board, half by
NatIonal Farm OTgllniations.
This
haa not been done up to the present

time

because

bond

boldlngs

the

new

bution

the

of

Government's

the farm banks and
bIll would provide for distri
o'f tnese bonds among the
In

public.

The bill also provides for
voluntary
HFor example, the peanut market
liquidation of local fann loan asso
was poor in 1921 and came back in
ciatIons and for appointment of agents
1922.
where co-operative banks do not ex
"The peacli market went bad In 'st. The
latter preVIsiOn would make
1920 and came back 10 1921.
,t poSSIble for farmers to obtsm loans
"Syrup "'as almost unsalable '" where local associatIOns have not
yet
1921 and came back tn 1922.
been

"In vtew of the 81tuatlOn Just men
by the tIOned, the hand of opportunity pomts
defendants that they oould not be to the splendi.<! pOSilb,llty that those
'Placed In double jeopardy, the court who stIck by the watermelon game
-explained that the meantng of the through 1923 and produce good mel
double jeopardy as used In the fifth ons WlI! profit from theIr faith and
.amendment to the constitution re efforts."
It
In

IS

stated here that the

Soutb

organized.

The

Norbeck-Nelson

bill woold create

a

foreign loan
revolVing fund of

$200,OQO
negotlato sales of Amer
products. It IS designed to m
exporte of farm products by
advanoing funds to forClgners. Tbe
to

ican

crease

bIll authorizes tbe War FInance Cor

terrttory poration

GeorgIa partIcularly weU

to

lnstruments

purchase drafts
of

credit

or

other

grain
growing of watermel shipments abroad, to be draWn agaInst
ons
begins WIth Taylor, Ma<!on and and guaranteed by 'good, reputable
Dooly countIes and south of them.
foreIgn importers and then guaran
national and state sovereignties, the
teed by the foreign governments to
SCHOOL
-court said, filS an otl'ense against the
ENTERTAINMENT.
whIch the grain is shipped
ment

after

first trtal for the same
offense under the same authority!'
.,..n act denounced as a crtme by both
a

adapted

to the

the AssoointlOn of

L\[c

agamst

..

mainder of tbe week.
He will draw
both grand and traverse Jurors for
tbe

specnl term.

ber of

The"e

are

"

num

Importellt cases awalttng dIS
positIOn, some of which have arisen
Slnce the October term of court.

th

10

UnIted States

has

been esti

mated tit but 12 per cent of the total
value a f farm lands and buildIngs

tbat

and

60

per cent

untncumbered.

are

of the

Mr.

•

Wit.h

D

c.

1')1'

Mill,..n

nllrl

';11(lIr(l�t'll�,.t.
fi1"�t.

Rt

Deklll

Mr

dinnr-r

14.th.)

t.n

Mr

b\kc

city

Wnorlrl1m

hi!'! "cat

eonrt:
is the

the

on

nf' .Tnnunrv.

ThfUI,('

(l'l"ntlt'1TTl(ln

hnth

trninprt

fn

un

..

farms

Agricultul e

18

then

n

CBrrytng

mucb smaller burden of mdebtedne ...

the

helpful apphcation at hfe IM8r
funds throughout a period of
more than fifty years."
Refernng to statist",,, applying to
ance

IOsurance

compantes whose assete

sixty

S

Iti"q

,ompthinll of the nos,lbll·

of onion

01lHl1re, which hAd re
n into consider.
nh1,.. nr omil1enre.
flN"nw. l!ontlnTtH'''l
ho demurred,
",.,..."
hm'c CAned the wrong mlln.
..

f'pntly hrnl1p.ht Mill

B. Adams, Alexander R.
Judge A. B. Lovett and

tt

Judge Paul E. Seabrook. The friends
of Mr. ROb"Cra propose to carry the
fight inta the courts to establish the

T,,��.

Wnndrum is the onion expert
'II;trt'l.,�, on onion�
Tn tact.
hn'R the on Iv m"n in the world. An far
!nct that he is the nomtnee.
na
r knnw, whn cat" onions for hI_
AccordIng to the vote certified to "r"nHR.t. .Tvnl!C Wonnrum heard
by the executive committee, Stewart thq nnMe. 'An "nnle n dRV will keell
received 5,009 votes and Rogers re� thr rlnet:oT
'
awav
and he conr.olvetf an
cClved 5,000.
irlen thAt tr pnten at the right time.
The Democrutic executIve eommit n"
onion \\'ou1(1 no 8� much. HI! hal
tee in executive session declined by
""OVM thnt it will
More than that.
a vote of sIxteen to four to
re-open It win keno evprvbodv ef�o aWRY,"
the bags nnd examine the �allota
T..vin� nsino hi. humor. Judllle DekIII
which it was charged had been fraud
tho" went into " disRertntion nn thll
ulently ,-oted for Mr. Stewnrt. Six Rnbiect of on inn
"rowiOll whleh WBI
of the sixteen men voting
against intereRtlnll. He netAiled how eom.
elUlmining the challengod ballots are nmminent �rOWAl'" from another

comprIse about 90 per cent of the
total assets of all the Amenenn com

hod'

_

I

or tho r.lph

pea-

pic mnkltlg specific charges of fraud
had been presented in open meeting
by suell distinguished coucsel 88
Lawton,

saId:
II

election nnd affiduVlts from

Ktnglsey Judgu

,

-hr'"

place

hRd

come to Millen and set the
peo
nle alive with enthusIAsm on the sub
lect of tn'owin<r-Rnd then sol<l them

thnusnnds of dollars

.... orth of seto
1!'l'0worR beaan to Jm)W onIons for
morklrt and made them I!O 18Y'1l'1l t'hat
the rlenlers In the north refu.ed t.
hondle them.
"We "';tually overdid
the "roposition 80 far 8� size WAS �on"
cerned. and we learned R few thlngll
we
didn't know about the Bubject.
When we had Illutted the market. we
.

The

and approved
majority
mortgages increase over '112,000,
the consolidated retul'lll! by whicb six
OOQ, makmg the up-to-date total hold
set in to save the
day) bv eatinlll them
of
the
Rogers cMdidatee and six of on_lves
tngs of the Lile Insurance companies
We ate onions at Millen
the
Stewart
candidatee were elected till we
m th,s class of secorlty $11'418,000,were ashomed to look an on
to the

aldermanic board.
ion in the
fncp. There I� monev to
new board of aldennAn, which
be mnde in the Industry, especially In
will include at leaat six endorsed by
bood of greater IDCTeaSes 10 I.,,,eat.
"ellinlll the set.•. I suspect;' but I do
the Rogers faction and possibly more
ments in mortgage loans, eSp"c1811y
not "<lvi" any man to go very heavy
if the contest which thi. factIon profarm loans
He saId: "At the pres
into the busine._. at first
There are
to cnter, meets WIth tbe results
poses
ent time about 11 per cent of the liie
so mnny things to learn that a man
will
into
office
In
expected,
Janu
ga
msurance companies' admitted aBBcts
ought to 1110 slow to start. but we 'havlI
It "ppears certnin that the new
nry.
are
proved at Millon that onions can be
mrested In U lilted Stat,," Gov
board wi]] he one of independence,
As the necessIty for
,(Crown 8S large in this country as
ernment bonds.
p.ny
free Crom domination.
All
of
the
further Investment in Governn,ent
where in the world."
memoors
the
of
Stewart
who
ticket
securitIes has now tennmuted, there
Judge Dekle also spoke of tho hoC
were
elected are not only popular
will, undoubtedly, be a yet greater
industry. He stated that Millen won
but may be regarded as non-partisan. first
increase in Insurance company bold
prize at the A tinnta fair on II
One of the new aldermen elected on
cnrlond of hogs whioh were boulllh,
ings of mortgages and particularly of
the Stewart ticket, Devereux Bncon,
from a Bulloch county dealer.
mortgall'er secured by farm pr->per"WII
ia a promwent businesa man of large
t.es.
got the cred,t for it, but Bulloch de
affairs who ill particularly desireus
served at least half the honor."
"The only geographical sect.ions
Jle
of advancing the mtereetH of the port.
which show decreases in farm 103ns
aSRerted that every fanner ought to
He IS one of the best known buslne""
wake up to the importance of im
held by hfe compames daring the
men on Bay street.
provod stock, and described how ••
s�ven-year perIod from 1914 to tn1
had
nrc the New England at.d Midd'e At
taken over a tenant 01' one of 'his
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
farm
It.ntlC states, nnrl thefl.t" decreaees we,'
recently who brought his own
scrub
of negligible amount." Bald Mr"f.lngs
hogs with him. He paid tJut
All teacbers who are contributing
fellow
for half the hogs and they fed
"The gl'catcst Increase, $320,- to the school
ley.
page, be sure to get
them
on
ohares.
When they bnd eAt
000,000, or over' 48 per cent of the your contributions In by next Toee
total Lncrease In farm mortgage in day, Dee. 19th, to the editor of tbe three tons of velvet beans they sold
the
whole
bunch
to
a butcher for
vestments, was In the Northwestern Bulloch TImes. Don't tail to do this
,.cO.
The beons 'the ate were wortb �60.
sectIOn.
The Southwest, WIth $170,- 10 order that we
may get our Chriat
"Bulloch
is
a
or
26
was
county
great county.
000,000,
nearly
mas tSsue out 111 time,
per cent,
Thanks.
There is not an acre of waste land la
next in importance, followed by the
ALLIE M. STEVENSON,
it.
You've
central Northern, WIth $64,00Q,000,
nand
hille bere
got'some
School Page Committee.
and there, but you've got a church or
-or nearly 10 per cent.
It will thus
a school house on
be seen that nearly 75 per cent of SHIP CHRISTMAS CAR
every one of tbem.
TO BAPTIST ORPHANS There's just enough sand hills for the
the total IOcrease In farm
000

Mr.

Kingsley predicted

the Ilkeli

'fhe

..

mortgage

A soltd carload of

provisions,

can

schools and churches and

no

more."

t .. buted

by tbe churchee of the Bul
loch County Baptist Association, will
leave

Statesboro

BaptL.t orphans

tomorrow

for

the

of

WOMA�'S CLUB BAZAAR
WAS FINANCIAL SUCCESS
�

GeoTgia at Hape
ville.
Included in the shipment are
ten barrels of syrup, 1,000 pounds of
As a result of the two-days 'bazaar
years
per
pecans, potatoes, meat, lard, sugar
under the auspIces of the Statesbore
of increase of 1921 farm loaDS over c&ne, hay and feedstuff.
The car is
Woman's 'Olub, beld Tuesday and
the amounts 10 1914 in the dlffer"nt being loaded at the Central
depot
Wednesday of last .... eek, more t'han
sectlons, however, nClthcT northweet this afternoon.
$250 In cash was added to the tre_
nor southwest stands first.
The great
ury of that organization to be ap
est relative lncrease occurred in the FEW CHANGES MADE IN
CITY POLICE PERSONNEL plied to civio betterment accordlnC
Gulf and MiSSissippI Valley states,

According to
government gm
figures just issued, showing cotton
where farm mortgage loans of hre
gmned up to November 21st, Bulloch NEW CHIROPRACTOR ,TAKES
imposed on the company, in addItion ranks third an Georgaa
PLACE OF DR. J. A. SPRENG Insurance oom�nie8 10 1921 exceed
counties, with
ed those of 1914 by more than 233
to those prOVIded In the prohibition a totar of
16,527 bales. Two counJ. H. Burges, of Ashburn, Ga., a
The Soutb Atlantic states
per cent!
enforcement act. certsin taxes and ties above ber
are Sumter with
,21,- graduate of chiropracttc, has located tallow with an
penalties carried by unrepealed sec 374, and Terrel! WIth
incre,ase of 202 per
21,006. \ Dodge to Stateloboro for the practice of his
tions of the revised atatutes govern .omes fourth
cent; the northwest third with 112.94
with 15,515, Md Ranand
WIll
succeed
profession,
Dr. J. A. per cant increase; the southwOllt
'ing tbe manufacture and sale of dis dolph fifth with
15,207. Burke coon- Spreng, wb.o Iiae the past two
years fourtb., with 90.96 per cent, the Pa
tilled spirits and wines prior to n,a.! ty bas
ginned 16,020, Screven 12,938" Iiad <>ftlcea On
MAin
otreet. Dr. cific fit-h, with 84.70
1'l0rtb.
.liona! prohibition.
per cent. Tbus
E1II.nchalll 1.091, EVIlJl8 4,267, Cand- Burgeaa Is a ne�w of E. C.
Oliver, tb.e otates BOuth of the Potomac .... d
The supreme c<>urt, in 110 opinion ler
5,561 jlDd Jenkins 6,986.
a weU know 1Il�'t of
S�atedboro. Ohio ,&lid _I of the HlBaIssippi ahow
The permit was ""nceled,
lJurposes
lind tbe collector of internal revenue

..

...

loans was In the great agricultural
dIgnity of both and may be
There WIll be an entertsinment by SPECIAL TERM OF
sectIons of the Northwest and South
COURT
punished by each." If such a can
-atrnction dId not apply, the court the Musical Ten at Ghto school 'fues
TO BE HELD IN JANUARY west; and while the population, farm
values and aggregate loans of these
stated, it would be easy to unagine day ntght, December 19, at 7 :30 for
...
Judge H. B. Strange announce� the sectIOns increased
the rush of offenders to state courts bhe venefit of school improvement
approxImately 50
a
of
term
of
calhng
special
supenor
Adm,ssion 15 and 25 cents.
to plead gUIlty, If so, they could ob fund.
per cent in ten years, the farm loans
court for the first Tuesday in Janu
MATTIE SOWELL,
of hfe insurance tncreased 75 per
tain immunity from federal prosecu
ary, to contmue for probably the re
ISABEL HALL,
cent in seven
In rate
cent
,tion
the same
act.

r.luh

�tnt('!\born Mon

t"uPc:tq of momhnr.:t of

..

peace and

Teacners.
The Regal Drug Company, of San
'Francisco, obtained 8 permIt to WIth BULLOCH
RANKS THIRD
.draw from bonded warehouses intox
IN COTTON PRODUCTION
icating l,quor and wine for sale under
-the prohIbition act for non-beverage
the

(Morning News,

com'panies'

machtnery,

�n

in

worn

WI""!"

i!:l. th ... nr('�(\nt i1''''''(1 nF th{\

GROSSEST FRAUDS.

at the sIxteenth annual

�D600

��id Sen�tor

1.nl1

_

AFFIDAVITS CHARGE STEWART
FACTION WON THROUGH THE

said to be City employeeo.
Three
members of the committee weI'" ab
be available for security on
"sent. The chainnan, Julian Hart
paniea, Mr. Kingsley said that in the
machInery and other debts of bar- seven
d1d not vote.
One member of
years ended with 1921 invest l!idge,
rowers and not limited, as
the
under
the committee, Homer F. Oelget',
ments I
fann mortgagee
jumped
pret!Cnt law to land and bwldings.
mad<! a utrong fight for opening the
f r 0 m,.
000 000 to $1 , 800 OOQ
,.
,.
"Th e b'n
I
Whi C h I ha .. e
Introduced,
and compariag the alleged fraud
000
"1'd that for the first time the I>agll
Norbeck, of thts feature',
ulent v<>tee Wlth the ballots, but It
loans on fann property
makes It posalble for a farmer wbo
hod come to exceed their lIlveetmenta was a bopel_ tight. Tbe committee,
owes money on farm
machInery for in
after an hour's _Ion, decided to
city mortgage loan.. In the cur
inSlance to place a mortgage on his
rent ye.tr up to Novemher first, farm declare Mayor St ...... rt re-elected by
land
the Federal Farm Loan Asa
of mne vat ...
Such loans under the

v

Ihe

iu

Co.,

Millf'n.

rtn

appal'ent majority of nme thf' :nt or nnhli,. ):Jnf'A\Cinrr wnro rall
Insurance Prcsl{lents tins afternoon. votes, Murray Stewart was declrued "0 uno" to tnlk nt th,.. rHnne .. Mon
Mr. Kingsley, who spoke to the topic, nonllnnted mayor of Sllvannnh by the � v Anfl mn,;(' hrtnnv r('snonRe�.
At
liThe FBI In Mortgage the Pulse of Democrntlc executive committee over Ih(' ronrlnsion (If thrir short talks,
tho
of
hundreds of citizens qnml" n"'f\ Pl'l"f:tC'nt RlIllf!P!;teo that
protest
Agdculturnl Health," explatned thut
the tot.ul farm mortgage mdebtedness nnd nfter chargcs of n fraudulent .TI1,1,.p n"lrl,. onrtrrov to the memhoT"ll
convention of

portunlty to compete with the joint
hfe
stock land banks."

partment.

to the content,on

ferred lito a second prosecution under
tbe authority of the federal govern

op-

Grover Dekle ann Willie Woo<lro ...
nr

{nrm

Investment

IlS11 ranee

ESTING LIGHT ON ONIONS.

SAVANNAH [[l (CHON IS
in-1 HROWN INTO ICOURTS

of,

features of the

improve

ment whieh

Presl-1

Mutual

wilh the marked

generally

insur-

provide additional ere its wns in.
the United Stutes fOI safel) und retraduced by Senator Norbeck, Repub
liab ilit.y of income," suid V,ce
lican, South Dakota, and R prescntu
dent Wtlltum II
Kingsley, o{ th
Penn

EXPERTS ARE
GUfSTS OF AD CLUB

has cbaraeterized agricul
conditions of the southern
JUDGE DEKLE AND JUDGE-TO.
ARE states during the past decade."
BE WOODRUM THROW INTER
_-

LOANS

S.-"Llfc

Dec.

compnnies

st: umental

the farm loaus act

OiffON

FARMERS.

New YOlk,
ance

by far the most rapid rncreaae in
mortgllge investments of life
msurnnce eompan.ea of
any section
of the country.
The galDS compare
[arm

FIGURES DIS tural

Dec,

pnnCl?,,1
Norbe,;k
Georgla melon growers 1n a decade, Strong
blU.
Senator Norbeck S81d
brought about. condition which had that th,S cnange would
local
"give
three phases
cnculturlst8 say, as co-opeTBtive assocIations a better

state law for

left {ree," the court held, "to enact prohIbition laws applYlOg to all
kansactions within her limIts." The

for

Total co�t of loan forS years $1,350.00
The great
dioaciY.anta,e of this loan is thot your
entlle pnncipal of $1,000.00 fall d"e at one
t!ple
you must eIther pay $1,000 ()() at one time or
pay
a renewal commission and
,S.6().00 more inter
eet whIch would make thIS loon for a
period of
10 years
cos� you $1,700.00 as agaInst $1,420.00.

IF YOU NEED A FARM WAN, OR THE OLD ONE
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY.

St.atesboro.

"in

loree.

FARM

I

held that

court

Referring

I

LIFE

group

1Stll.

CHAS. PIGUE

.. '

rt:�--r-"::"��_If� PU.

e\ren-I

con:e � t�lS

so

'Was

to pay, you cannot.

.

La:ie; ;nd

of 1922.

was

:respect to the terntorial limits of the duced was poor and the melons were
United States and at the same tIme difficult to sel! because of the dIS
the hke power of he severn! states turbed conditions of the trade.
within their territorial hmits shall
"Past experience has shown that
not cease to exist."
after a very unprofitable season, the
The declaratIOn that the states next
folll'wing season most always
5houltl have IIconcurrent power" W8B sees a sharp ri.e m the prIce, as the
defined by the court as in"'"ded to unprofitable season causes numerous
"negative any pOSSIble inference that growers to abandon the planting of
in vesting the natIOnal government the crop, and also mduces those
stayvith the power of countryvnde proh, 109 in the game to gtve It exceptIonal
'bltion, state power would be ""cluded. care," said an expert on watermelons
"Under the
amendment a state 10 the A. B. and A. agncultural de

MONEY!

Call or write
for information Md advice.

Rectal

No knife-no

Reputation firmly eetabliahed. 20
years' experience.
Testimonials

08-1

J 0 h nson an d
au
J(r an d M rs.
have reWmed from a
Uttle
lDotor trip' in Florida, where they

•

GA.

Permanently located.

Nerve, Blood and SkIn Diseases,

"

•

•

(10aug-3mo)

ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the most liberal term.. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to aDd
can pay, if you should make a ahort
crop and are cam

SPECIALIST

no

son

making, follows:
First.
Melone produced in some
selling intoxicatinll
transpo�ng
lIquors IS not a bar to a prosecution cases trom poor seed and consequent
in a court of the United State. under ly of poor quality.
the federal law for the same acts."
Second.
The general quahty of
The eIYect of the prohibition amend the melons produced owing to the u';
the
court stated in an opInion fayorable season was podr and the
mlmt,
by Chief Justice Taft, was to establisb. melon. were small.
Third.
The market trended bear
prohIbition in every part of the
1Jnlted States and aIYecting transac ish from the start as the trade extions which are. essentially local or peeted a heavy production and was
intra-state, as well 88 tbose pertain. dull and slow.
Needless to say, growers declare,
ing to interstate or foreign comlllerce.
The power to take executive measures the season of 1922 proved unprofit
to make the policy effective existed able to the
growers-unprofitable be
in coniTess, the conrt continued, "in cause the quality of the melons pro

BEST LOANS BEING MADE.

STATESBORO,

who grew watermelons sold at

mers

and

Brann'en & Booth

MONEY!

J. F. Fields.

-

and

manu

"ourt

Amounts of
and

BIG MHON CROP IS
PROM Ism NfXT ¥tAR

and

of special provision by
congress,
<:onviction and punIshment in a state

FARM LOANS
$1,000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent
charges added. make 8 per cent. Can pay all or

----

Washmgtoll,

operative.

PHONE 323

discomfort
businesa.

law.

ARE OFFER-

,

Simmons Brothers
n

support

government, the function oi a
penalty clearly involves the idea of
punishment for infringement of the

court

sence

..•

for the

pLANS

ED FOR PASSAGE ALONG WITH
THE DOZENS OF OTHERS.

tax, tho COUlt

of the

facturing, transporting and p"".ess
ing hquo .. on the ground tbat they

preme

that WIll make a nice httle
truck farm Low price on easy terms.
I can Bell you about mght acrea
fron.tin� 200 feet on Parrish street,
nice
hi� ndge to baUd on about 8 ¥..
aores In
pee an trees with splendid
pastures WIth running water.
Price
$2,600.00.
What would you hove
to pay for dne lot uo town!
Do not
fall to see
�his If .you want a dandy
plaCil to bUIld a nICe home.
I have for snle lots running in
prIces from $400 to $1,700 on the
Johnson sub-division. 1€ you will pay
for a lot we WIll bUIld you a house
�nd give you five years at 6 per cent
IIlter""" to pay for It.

and

victory, the supreme

cpmg

za, D,ck Bart and others with

street

including V.nereal
Diaeaoes (Piles).

cases

a

FARM LOAN

of this much smaller burden of debt.
The demand for seed
g:ress.
It is the basic l1l.dustry of the nation,
great that III al! probabIlity,
Iocrease from $10,000 to $25,000
and the fann home is the heart of
as agrIculturists POInt out, much
POOr oC the maximum loun whIch could be
the natton.
The gre t agricultural
had been trIed and convicted in the seed was used.
made to an indiVidual farmer by co·
areas of America have been lmproved
state courts for the same offense. In
This 10 connection WIth the most
farm land banks I. one
and
life
made lIetter through
:revers 109 th,s actIOn
fllrmltlg
today the su unfavorable seaaon experienced by the

MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS

__

,

1922.

in other bIlls mtroduced by Sena
than any other busmeas and has with
The United States district court exceedingly remunerative prices. This tor
Capper, Republican, Kallsas, Who stood hard times better than
any
10r western Waslrington dIsmIssed a led to the planting of greatly increas IS chaIrman of
the Senato fann bloc,
other Amcnt"Ull mdustry on account
federal mdlctment chargmg VItO Lan ed acreage in melons during the sea and othe." of
the farm
in Con-

roses were

FIelds
•
4
•
used III the room where the guests as
Miss KatIe McDougald has retul'D Mrs. Lo''lngood mota red to Metter, sembled
Five tables of bndge and
\\ hel'c
a
few
with
Mr.
spent
they
days
ed to Columbtn, S. C., nfter a VISIt
two a f rook were played.
Mrs
Sam
lind
NesmIth
til her mother, Mrs D. C. McDougald
The guests tncluded Missea Josie
·
.
.
Al<tns, Eltzabeth Bltteh, Inna Floyd,
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Miss Gamette Brown, of GroYania,
PennIe Allen, Mary Lee Dekle, Mel
Ia visiting her" brothel', J. L Brown,
Monday afternoon Master WIlham
lose 'Kennedy, Ethel
Andrcson, Clara
... the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Annstrong was host at a party In
Leck DeLoach, Inez SmIth, SIbyl WIl
honor of h,s eIghth birthday.
Donehoo
The
·
..
lawn was the seene of n real playland liams, LqUlse Ji'oy, Arleen Zetter
Ed,th
Mae
Miss Daisy Averitt has retumed to
Kenn.edy, Alma
where the merry guests enjoyed sev ower,
Adrian, where she is teachIng, nfter eral games. Refreshments were serv Rackley, Manue Hall, Edna HarrIS,
Irma
a visit to her
Watera, Clarile Burney, Lonnie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. �d and each guest was given a cellu
Bell Bland, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs.
;D. P. Averitt.
lOId novelty as a favor.
·
.
.
Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. Harold AverItt,
I'
GIbson Johnston has returned to
Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs. Dednck
MISS McCROAN HOSTESS.
Emory College, at OXfOI'd, a{ter a
!II ISS Kathieen McCroan entertam vis, Mrs. Duncan McDou.gald, Mrs;
... Isit to his
parents, Mt. and Mrs G ed WIth several
tables of brIdge at Lester Kennedy. Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
ll. Johnston.
the Golden Raad Tea Room Tuesday hIrs Rupert Rackley and Mrs. Horace
•
•
•
,
At 6 o'clock a damty salad
Those present were the Smith
Miss Almanta Booth and Miss Sco- afternoon.
�ou me was served
Ileld, students at Wesleyan college, members of the North SIde club and
M,sses Ehzabeth Bliteh, Claude Cone,
)lacon, spent the week-end \\ Ith Mr.
Llia Bhtch, Anne Sharpe Garrett and AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
and Mrs. H. Booth.
TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 12
.
.
.
Mary Lee Jones
,
Mrs. Fred T. Wallace and httle
Thomns Elmore Lucey, poet, actor,
MISSIONA�Y SOCIETY.
ilaughter, Virginia, and Mrs. F. L.
singer, humonst, crayon artist and
The Woman's MISSionary Socletr
Brown, of Princeton, Ind., are visitImpersonator, will appear 1I\ the high
w,ll
hold their circle meetmg Monday
Ing Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
school auditorium on Tuesday
•
•
•
afternnon at 4 o'elock, place of mecting, Dec. 12, .t 8 o'clock
I, Jesse Jones, who has been for the
109 to be announced Sunday
We
All who wl"h to enJoy a hlglt olass
)est two years employed," Braz,l, WIll have Mrs. Shearouse, of Savan
South America, is visihng h,s mother, nah, and Mrs. KIlpatrick, of Waynes entertainment should come out to
hear Mr. Lucey. He is brougbt bere
)(1'11. John M. Jones.
bora, with us next Thursdny at our under tha
auspIces of the high school
and we cordially mVltc aU
I
meeting,
Mrs. J. O.
and we urge every friend of the
IIrs. Will
members to
meeting
""hool to be present and enjoy thIS
atrJokland have returned to Pemrare entertamer and real artiBt, and
k'Oke after a visit to their parent..,
FOR MRS. 'KENNEDY.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
Mrs. Roy Lanier entertemed at tnus b"lp the school

11.-Two

hibited.

.

entIre

THURSDAY, DEC, 14,

NfW CRfOl1 SCHfMf fARMfRS Of WfST
IS BEfORE CONGRfSS NfAVll Y MORlGAGfO

Live Strong, Republican, KaJ1�IS, and
another, tnh'oduced by Sentltol' Nor
the
beck and Rep' esent .. tive A. P. Nel
naanu factul e,
possession, transportu4 THEORY IS
ADVANCED THAT A son, Republican, \Vlsconsm, would nu
tlon or sale of mtoxlcating lIquots.
POOR SEASON AND POOR MAR· thol'ize the War Finance COl1)ol'ation
The other case, coming from Call
to make loans to
foreign purchasers
KET PROMISE GOOD CROP.
forma, the government lost in Its con
Of American agrIcultural products
tention that in the enforcement of
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.-That the
Both of the bIlls are endorsed
by
national prohibition an executive of fal
the Amencan Fann Bureau Federa
mers of S�uth GeorgIa are
going
ficer can impose and collect as taxes
lIOn and go
to grow watermelons next
beY'lnd the admlllistrn
year in
the assessments and penjlltli.es 1m
tlOn proposals In the
receutly antro
posed by those sectIOns of the reVIsed large quantIties IS Indicated by re- duced Lenroot.Anderson b,ll.
Wheth�tatutes which remain unrepealed by ports whIch have JUSt been received
er tho dlifeTences may be harmonized
the Volstead act and which became here by the agricultulal department
eaSIly has not yet been developed,
law while the manufacture and sale of the A. B. and A. railway.
but eertmn proviSions of tho new
<>f intoxicatIng liquor was DOt
the
season of 1921 the far
DUl'Ing
pro
Norbeck-Strong measure arc contaill�

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTO-

__

Temp;es� =

Dec.

holding that both the federal
governments can prosecute
puntsh the same 1.mlnwful act in

.

Ji.ocky
.

•••• 00

I

.

Tbe function of
"IS to provide

said

state

No. 30 West Main St.

Fruit

..

MethodIst church.
It It is on the
chaTge
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WIllIams, of
Claxto" road.
1
IS
doubt(ul if the F,rst MethodIst
Mount, N. C., spent the past uJternoon, Dec. 14, at 3 o'�lock. All
CITY PROPERTY FOR SAL�-:.
church
In
Dublin
ever
a
hod
members nre urged to be present.
pas.cek-end in the city.
Two houses On East Main street.
·
.
.
tor and a preacller who gave such
One bouse on Savannah avenue.
WHILE-AWAY
CLUB.
sattsfactlon
as
student at the
I\'eneral
the Rcv. Mr
'Floyd
One house on North MaIn street.
Mrs.
afternoon
P.
G.
Frank
Moore.
hos
Friday
lie
One bou"" on College boulevard.
medIcal
church
brought the
Augusta
colle!','e, spent the
Olle house
lin deligh�fully entert.ained at her forward to a hIgh standard and the
;week-end in the city.
?n Parrish street.
,I
have 6.,.
ac",".
on
Denmark
·
.
.
home on Savannah avenue.
8nc ta best WIshes of the
•

sw

J. F. Fields-Real Estate

for

arranged

(

Rov. R. M. Booth

•

Waldo Floyd, who is attendmg
IDedical college in Augusta, spent
,.e .. k-end in the city.

a

Satul'llay afternoon M,'S. M. E.
GI imcs entertained 10 honor of Miss
1'wo tables were
Agnes 'hrlstian.

place't

Col. T. A. Wallnce, of Douglas, IS
McELVEEN-EVERITT.
spcn.ding a few days with hIS sister,
Mr. P. R. McElveen, Jr., and MISS
JIll'&. N. C. Sharpe.
ClaudIa Eventt were unIted in mar
•
•
•
Mrs. Burke and Miss In ... WIlliams riage at the home of the bnde's mo
Mrs. H. G
Everett, Thursday
.nt one day 18st week with M,·s. ther,
afternoon, Dec. 7, at 3 '30 o'dock.
Cooper in Sylvala.
,

A{ter the games
served.

fense without hearing, information,
indictment or trial by jury.

considered by the government of ma
jor impo tance in the enforcement of
national prohibition were decided by

Cecil W. Brannen

(SIgned) THE WOMAN'S CLUB,
By Anme TrIce SmIth, Rec. Secy.

their

Jobie Grooms Sunday ailer
at the bome of the bride on

noon

•

•

was

ments

of Mrs. Ohve Drew

was that

•

•

tlan.

SIOn

Cail and chll-

ilren spent the holidays

•

daughter

a

.

Mr. and Mrs. c. M

:

of

nounce

"other,

.

birth

FrIday afternoon Miss Pearl Hoi
land entertamed two tables of bridge
complimentary to MISS Agnes Chr,S·

COURT HOLDS THAT BOTH FED·
ERAL AND STATE GOVERN
MENTS MAY PROSECUTE.

the supreme court today.
In one of
them coming from the state of Wnsh
the
ington,
government scored a

We thank each individual
That contributed time or money,
And wish for you a Merry Xmas,
And your New Year will be sunny.

FOR MISS CHRISTIAN

December 4th.

•

•

·

the

nounce

J
I

Everett. Eliott Baumrmd.

DOODlE PROSECUTION
IN LlOUOR VIOlATIONS

by Ju.tiee Kenna, explained tbat the
court hod beld m the case of
Lipke
V
Leddre, collector, decided last
June, that a collector of internal rev
enue could not
punisb by fine and
penalty for an alleged criminal of

Washington,

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

GA"

,.

the booster.

was

STATESBO�O,

.

"

want you all to IIIU ees,

Anq

Elinor

(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)

1Iul1och Timee, Illo!tabl!shed 1fl9!
I
e d J anuary
Statesboro News, Establishe<l 1991 C onso lidat
17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-COIU!Olldated December
9, 1920

1'0 each one tbat contributed
To make our baeaar a sueeess,
We wiah to thank Y0II<

were

BULLOCH TIMES

'

Wo thank tbe public
For their yaluable oupport.
And the high school �rl. Md bo""
We gne a good ._rt
Ot each program that we hoo.rd,
And am lure you lire wOMering
Where we IfOt our mocking bird.

FOR MISS BAUMRJND.
Mrs. )fa.Jt Bau.riud entertained at
the Golden Raad Tea Room wit. a
birfhday party for her daughter,
Churlotte.
Appropriate games were

It ia .imply the redt of ab
aolute purity enterinc the
food-and emerging .. aiD.

Y,
·
'
Y
I
'
N
Nr
/
V
f
I
1
WAGONS
Hickory'

White

'Jobbers

were

Dqrothy

!

We want to th3nk ....,h merobant
Who dena ted to oa r 1>.aIIaar,
And the wholesale dealer
Who �...., the aiee cigal'll.

elghth blrthd�.

h

�..",..NJ'.V...".." A

W•••V

rA

At the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening, the first aince the
recent election, the regular organiza
tion of the forces of the various de
partments of the city was effected.
No ChaR�. were many in an, depart
ltl.ent .t).'cept in the poilu, in which
J... C. JoiIMon, was promoted to the
day force, takh\g the pla.:e "f R. J.
Proe-.n-, and Sc.,.t Cleft was added

to the

nlsb.t

fONe in Johnaon's place.

to

plans of tbe elab for the comiq
The bazaar was mllde possible

year.

through the liberality of tbe busiu ....
men of the cQmnl'llnity, who contrlS
nted articlee for eale.' The variollll
committees of the club were placed
in charge of the booths and the .we.
of the articles contributed to the clull
netted the income.

